### Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation
- AECOM
- Bell Engineering
- EA Partners, PLC
- HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.

### Acoustical/Air/Noise/Vibration
- AECOM
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- Crawford, Murphy & Tilley, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
- T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.

### Architectural
- AECOM
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- CMW Inc
- Crawford, Murphy & Tilley, Inc.
- CT Consultants, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- Garver, LLC
- Gresham, Smith and Partners
- GRW Engineers, Inc.
- H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- Paradigm Engineers & Constructors
- The Roberts Group
- Strand Associates, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Chemical
- 5H Technologies, Inc.
- AECOM
- Mason & Hanger

### Civil (Aviation)
- AECOM
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- EA Partners, PLC
- Gonzalez Companies, LLC
- Gresham, Smith and Partners
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- Michael Baker International
- Palermo Engineering Company, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- Vaughn & Melton
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Civil (Environmental)
- 5H Technologies, Inc.
- AECOM
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Associated Engineers, Inc.
- Bell Engineering
- Bocook Engineering, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- Cannon & Cannon, Inc.
- CMW, Inc.
- Crawford, Murphy & Tilley, Inc.
- Derrick Engineering, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- Evergreen AES
- Garver, LLC
- Gonzalez Companies, LLC
- Gresham, Smith and Partners
- GRW Engineers, Inc.
- Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
- Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- H. W. Lochner, Inc.
- Jacobi Toombs and Lanz, Inc.
- K.S. Ware & Associates, LLC
- Kenvirons, Inc.
- Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
- Michael Baker International
- Monarch Engineering, Inc.
- P & A Engineers and Consultants, Inc.
- Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
- Parsons
- Pike Technical Services, Inc.
- Precision Engineering
- Qk4
- RESPEC
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- S & ME, Inc.
- Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
- Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Strand Associates, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- Terracan Consultants, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.
- Vaughn & Melton
- Wood Environment & Infrastructure, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Civil (General)
- 5H Technologies, Inc.
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Arnold Consulting Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
- Cannon & Cannon, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- WSP USA, Inc.
Civil (General Municipal)
5H Technologies, Inc.
AECOM
American Engineers, Inc.
Arnold Consulting Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
Associated Engineers, Inc.
Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
BA Engineers/Bryant Associates
Bell Engineering
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
Bocook Engineering, Inc.
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
CDP Engineers, Inc.
Civil Design, Inc.
CMW, Inc.
Collins Engineers, Inc.
Crawford, Murphy & Tilley, Inc.
CT Consultants, Inc.
Derrick Engineering, Inc.
DLZ WMB
EA Partners, PLC
Garver, LLC
Gonzalez Companies, LLC
Gresham, Smith and Partners
GRW Engineers, Inc.
H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
H. W. Lochner, Inc.
Integrated Engineering, Inc.
Jacobi Toombs & Lanz, Inc.
Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
Mason & Hanger
Michael Baker International
Municipal Engineering Company
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Parsons
Qk4
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Stantec Consulting Services
Strand Associates, Inc.
Summit Engineering, Inc.
Terracon Consultants, Inc.
Tetra Tech, Inc.
T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.
Vaughn & Melton
WSP USA, Inc.

Civil (Geotechnical)
AECOM
American Engineers, Inc.
Arnold Consulting Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
Associated Engineers, Inc.
Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
Bell Engineering
Bowser-Morner, Inc.
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
Collins Engineers, Inc.
DLZ WMB
ECSI, LLC
Geotechnology, Inc.
Gonzalez Companies, LLC
Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
K.S. Ware & Associates, LLC
Precision Engineering
RESPEC
E.L. Robinson Engineering
S&ME, Inc.
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
Summit Engineering, Inc.
Synergy Engineering Services, PLLC
Terracon Consultants, Inc.
Vector Engineers, Inc.
Wood Environment & Infrastructure Solutions, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

Civil (Transportation)
AECOM
American Engineers, Inc.
Arnold Consulting Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
BA Engineers/Bryant Associates
Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
Bocook Engineering, Inc.
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
Cannon & Cannon, Inc.
CDP Engineers, Inc.
Civil Design, Inc.
Collins Engineers, Inc.
Crawford, Murphy & Tilley, Inc.
CT Consultants, Inc.
DLZ WMB
EA Partners, PLC
Evergreen AES
Garver, LLC
Gonzalez Companies, LLC
Greenman-Pederson, Inc.
Gresham, Smith and Partners
GRW Engineers, Inc.
H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
H. W. Lochner, Inc.
Integrated Engineering, Inc.
Jacobi Toombs & Lanz, Inc.
Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
Mason & Hanger
Michael Baker International
Municipal Engineering Company
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Parsons
Qk4
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Stantec Consulting Services
Strand Associates, Inc.
Summit Engineering, Inc.
Terracon Consultants, Inc.
Tetra Tech, Inc.
T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.
Vaughn & Melton
WSP USA, Inc.

Cogeneration
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

Communications
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
Mason & Hanger
Staggs and Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.
## FIRM SPECIALTIES AND DISCIPLINES

### Computer Applications
- 5H Technologies, Inc.
- H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
- Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
- Kenvrons, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Vaughn & Melton
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Construction Management
- AECOM
- BA Engineers/Bryant Associates
- Bell Engineering
- Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- Cann-Tech, LLC
- CDP Engineers, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- EA Partners, PLC
- Gonzalez Companies, LLC
- Gresham, Smith & Partners
- GRW Engineers, Inc.
- H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
- H. W. Lochner, Inc.
- Kenvrons, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- Michael Baker International
- Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
- Ok4
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Strand Associates, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- Vaughn & Melton
- Wood Environment & Infrastructure Solutions, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Construction Materials Testing
- Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
- DLZ WMB

### Cultural Resources
- S&ME, Inc.
- Wood Environment & Infrastructure Solutions, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Design/Build
- AECOM
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- GRW Engineers, Inc.
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
- Ok4
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Earthquake
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Electrical
- AECOM
- Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
- Bell Engineering
- Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- CMTA, Inc.
- Connolly Consulting Engineers PLLC
- Crawford, Murphy & Tilley, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- Garver, LLC
- Gresham, Smith and Partners
- GRW Engineers, Inc.
- Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- Municipal Engineering Company
- Parsons Electric, Inc.
- The Roberts Group
- Shout Tate Wilson Engineers
- Staggs & Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Strand Associates, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Fire Protection
- Bell Engineering
- Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
- CMTA, Inc.
- EA Partners, PLC
- Mason & Hanger
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Forensic
- ECSi, LLC
- Vaughn & Melton
- Vector Engineers, Inc.

### Geology
- AECOM
- Associated Engineers, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- ESCi, Inc.
- S&ME, Inc.
- Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### GIS
- 5H Technologies, Inc.
- AECOM
- Bell Engineering
- CDP Engineers, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- Gonzalez Companies, LLC
- GRW Engineers, Inc.
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.
### Green Infrastructure
- AECOM
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Hazardous Waste
- 5H Technologies, Inc.
- AECOM
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- EA Partners, PLC
- ECSI, LLC
- HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
- Kenvirons, Inc.
- Qk4
- Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.
- Vaughn & Melton
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Health & Safety
- 5H Technologies, Inc.
- ECSI, LLC
- S&ME, Inc.
- Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.

### Hydraulics
- AECOM
- Bell Engineering
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- EA Partners, PLC
- Qk4
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Hydrology/Hydrogeology
- AECOM
- Bell Engineering
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- CDP Engineers, Inc.
- EA Partners, PLC

### Industrial
- AECOM
- Bell Engineering
- Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- Gresham, Smith & Partners
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- Vaughn & Melton
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Laboratory Research Facilities
- Mason & Hanger
- Summit Engineering, Inc.

### Land Development
- AECOM
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Bell Engineering
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- CDP Engineers, Inc.
- EA Partners, PLC
- Gresham, Smith and Partners
- H.A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.

### Mapping
- AECOM
- Associated Engineers, Inc.
- Bell Engineering
- ECSI, LLC
- GRW Engineers, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.

### Materials
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- S&ME, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Wood Environment & Infrastructure Solutions, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

### Mechanical
- Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
- Bell Engineering
- Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- CMTA, Inc.
- Connolly Consulting Engineers, PLLC
- Gresham Smith and Partners
- Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
- Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- The Roberts Group
- Shroul Tate Wilson Engineers
- Staggs & Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Strand Associates, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- Vaughn & Melton
- WSP USA, Inc.
**Mining**
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Associated Engineers, Inc.
- ECSI, LLC
- Kenvrons, Inc.
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- Synergy Engineering Services, PLLC
- Vaughn & Melton

**NEPA/Environmental Services**
- 5H Technologies, Inc.
- AECOM
- Amec Foster Wheeler
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
- Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
- Qk4
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- Wood Environment & Infrastructure Solutions, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

**Photogrammetry**
- GRW Engineers, Inc.

**Planning**
- AECOM
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- Cann-Tech, LLC
- DLZ WMB
- EA Partners, PLC
- Gonzalez Companies, LLC
- Gresham, Smith and Partners
- H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
- Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
- Integrated Engineering PLLC
- Kenvrons, Inc.
- Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- Monarch Engineering, Inc.
- Municipal Engineering Company
- Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
- Qk4
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.
- Wood Environment & Infrastructure Solutions, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

**Platting & Mapping**
- Summit Engineering, Inc.

**Plumbing**
- Bell Engineering
- Connolly Consulting Engineers, PLLC
- Mason & Hanger
- Staggs & Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.

**Project Management**
- AECOM
- Bell Engineering
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- EA Partners, PLC
- ECSI, LLC
- Gonzalez Companies, LLC
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- Mason & Hanger
- Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
- Qk4
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- WSP USA, Inc.

**Right of Way Acquisition**
- AECOM
- American Engineers, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- HW Lochner, Inc.
- Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
- Qk4
- Strand Associates, Inc.

**Sanitary**
- AECOM
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
- Bell Engineering
- Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- CDP Engineers, Inc.
- Derrick Engineering, Inc.
- DLZ WMB
- EA Partners, PLC
- Gonzalez Companies, LLC
- Gresham Smith & Partners
- GRW Engineers, Inc.
- Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
- HDR Engineering, Inc.
- HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
- Kenvrons, Inc.
- Monarch Engineering, Inc.
- Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
- Qk4
- E.L. Robinson Engineering
- Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
- Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
- Summit Engineering, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- Vaughn & Melton
- WSP USA, Inc.

**Site Development**
- American Engineers, Inc.
- Burgess & Niple, Inc.
- Cannon & Cannon, Inc.
- Civil Design, Inc.
- CMW, Inc.
DLZ WMB
EA Partners, PLC
Gonzalez Companies, LLC
GRW Engineers, Inc.
Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Qk4
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Summit Engineering, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

**Structural (Building)**
DLZ WMB
Gresham, Smith and Partners
GRW Engineers, Inc.
Leonard Engineering, PLLC
Mason & Hanger
Slesser Engineering, Inc.
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
Structural Engineering Services
Tetra Tech, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

**Structural (General)**
AECOM
American Engineering, Inc.
Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
Bell Engineering
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
Bocook Engineering, Inc.
Buell Fryer McReynolds Jahed, Inc.
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
Civil Design, Inc.
Collins Engineers, Inc.
Crawford, Murphy & Tilley, Inc.
CT Consultants, Inc.
DLZ WMB
EA Partners, PLC
Garver, LLC
Greenman-Pedersen, Inc.
Gresham, Smith and Partners
GRW Engineers, Inc.
Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
H. W. Lochner, Inc.
Integrated Engineering, PLLC
Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
Leonard Engineering, PLLC
Mason & Hanger
Michael Baker International
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Paradigm Engineers & Constructors
Parsons
Qk4
RESPEC
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Slesser Engineering, Inc.
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
Strand Associates, Inc.
Structural Engineering Services
Tetra Tech, Inc.
Vaughn & Melton
WSP USA, Inc.

**Surveying**
AECOM
American Engineers, Inc.
Arnold Consulting Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
Associated Engineers, Inc.
Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
BA Engineers/Bryant Associates
Bell Engineering
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
Bocook Engineering, Inc.
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
CDP Engineers, Inc.
Civil Design, Inc.
Crawford, Murphy & Tilley, Inc.
CT Consultants, Inc.
DLZ WMB
EA Partners, PLC
ECSI, LLC
Garver, LLC
Gresham, Smith and Partners
GRW Engineers, Inc.
H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
Integrated Engineering, PLLC
Jacobi Toombs & Lanz, Inc.
Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
Mason & Hanger
Municipal Engineering Company
P & A Engineers and Consultants, Inc.
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Pike Technical Services, Inc.
Precision Engineering
Qk4

**Specialty Drilling & Testing**
American Engineers, Inc.
S&ME, Inc.

**Stormwater**
5H Technologies, Inc.
AECOM
American Engineers, Inc.
Bell Engineering
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
Cannon & Cannon, Inc.
DLZ WMB
EA Partners, PLC
Gonzalez Companies, LLC
GRW Engineers, Inc.
Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Qk4
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
Summit Engineering, Inc.
T.H.E. Engineers, Inc.
Tetra Tech, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

**Stream Restoration**
AECOM
Bell Engineering
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
EA Partners, PLC
HDR Engineering, Inc.
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
E.L. Robinson Engineering
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The Roberts Group
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
Strand Associates, Inc.
Summit Engineering, Inc.
Synergy Engineering Services, PLLC
Utilities Dynamics
Vaughn & Melton

Tunnel Engineering
AECOM
DLZ WMB
S & ME, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

Technology
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

Technology Operations and Planning
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

Training Firing Ranges
Mason & Hanger

Traffic
AECOM
American Engineers, Inc.
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
Cannon & Cannon, Inc.
DLZ WMB
EA Partners, PLC
Gonzalez Companies, LLC
HDR Engineering, Inc.
H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
Kenvirons, Inc.
Mason & Hanger
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Qk4
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
Staggs & Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
Strand Associates, Inc.
Summit Engineering, Inc.
Tetra Tech, Inc.
Vaughn & Melton
World Tower Co., Inc
WSP USA, Inc.

Utilities/Energy
Bell Engineering
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
CDP Engineers, Inc.
ECSI, LLC
H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
Kenvirons, Inc.
Mason & Hanger
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Qk4
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
Strand Associates, Inc.
Summit Engineering, Inc.
Tetra Tech, Inc.
Vaughn & Melton
Wood Environment & Infrastructure Solutions, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

Water/Wastewater
AECOM
American Engineers, Inc.
Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc.
Bell Engineering
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
Cann-Tech, LLC
CDP Engineers, Inc.
Civil Design, Inc.
Derrick Engineering, Inc.
DLZ WMB
EA Partners, PLC
Gonzalez Companies, LLC
Gresham, Smith and Partners
GRW Engineers, Inc.
H. A. Spalding Engineers, Inc.
Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.
HDR Engineering, Inc.
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
Kenvirons, Inc.
Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.
Monarch Engineering, Inc.
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
Qk4
E.L. Robinson Engineering
Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
Strand Associates, Inc.
Summit Engineering, Inc.
Tetra Tech, Inc.
Vaughn & Melton
Wood Environment & Infrastructure Solutions, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.

Web Page Design
5H Technologies, Inc.
WSP USA, Inc.
ACEC-KY
DIRECTORY OF FIRMS

USING THIS DIRECTORY
The purpose of this directory is to foster a better understanding of the relationships between the client, the public and the professional engineer in private practice.

Firms listed in this directory are members of the American Council of Engineering Companies of Kentucky. The firms maintain offices or provide engineering services in Kentucky, are staffed by qualified, registered engineers and are pledged to uphold high professional and ethical standards. By their membership, they subscribe to the code of professional conduct established by law and are recognized as responsible, independent and impartial experts in their fields of practice.

This directory of Kentucky consulting engineers will assist in securing qualified engineering services for any project. Information is also available on consulting engineering services in other states.

For more information about the American Council of Engineering Companies’ member firms or members of the American Council of Engineering Companies in other states, contact ACEC-KY at 1-800-455-5573 or email us at: acecky@kyengcenter.org.

5H TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
Employees (8)
110 South 3rd Street
Paducah, KY 42001
P: (270) 448-0755
F: (270) 448-0754
E: dh@5htech.com
Website: www.5htech.com

PRINCIPALS: Crystal L. Hutcheson – President; David F. Hutcheson Jr., CHMM – Vice President; David F. Hutcheson, Sr., PE – Board Chairman and Chief Engineer

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental); Civil (General); Civil (Municipal); Chemical; Environmental; GIS; Hazardous Waste; Web Page Design; NEPA/Environmental Services; Health & Safety; Biology; Computer Applications; Stormwater.

DESCRIPTION: 5H Technologies, Inc. provides professional services in the following areas: environmental engineering (regulatory compliance, permitting, reporting, and training), project controls services, GIS services, wetlands delineation/mitigation, stream mitigation, NEPA services, sensitive resource management, safety compliance/reporting, environmental assessments (Phase I, II, and III), site remediation, HAZMAT services, and environmental monitoring services. 5H Technologies, Inc. is a woman-owned small business based in Paducah, Kentucky. The company is certified by the US Small Business Administration as a Historically Underutilized Business Zone (HUBZone) small business concern. In November 2006, the firm received its Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) certification from the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet (KYTC). 5H Technologies, Inc. is prequalified in several disciplines by KYTC. The firm has licensed professionals in Chemical, Environmental and Civil disciplines.

AECOM
Employees (58)
500 West Jefferson Street, Suite 1600
Louisville, KY 40202
P: (502) 569-2301
F: (502) 569-2304
E: greg.groves@aecom.com
Website: www.aecom.com

PRINCIPALS: Kristen Crumpton; Todd Royer; Greg Groves; Mike Erik

DISCIPLINES: Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation; Acoustical/Air/Noise/Vibration; Architectural; Bridge Design; Chemical; Civil (Aviation); Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; Design/Build; Electrical; Geology; GIS; Green Infrastructure; Hazardous Waste; Hydraulics; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; Land Development; Mapping; NEPA/Environmental Services; Planning; Project Management; Right of Way Acquisition; Sanitary; Stormwater; Stream Restoration; Structural (General); Surveying; Traffic; Tunnel Engineering; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Consultants in civil, structural, and environmental engineering to commercial, industrial, institutional, governmental, and private sector clients. Services include investigations, reports, planning, design and inspection of major highways, rural roads, city streets, expressways, interchanges, fixed and movable bridges including railroad structures and long span river crossings. Drainage, dams, industrial plants, foundations, building frames, harbor facilities, special structural projects, construction administration services, air quality analysis, and water resources including FEMA floodplain mapping and management, Hydrology & Hydraulics, program management, watershed management, GIS application and development, wet weather and storm water management and stormwater management.
AMERICAN ENGINEERS, INC. (AEI)

Employees (91)
65 Aberdeen Drive
Glasgow, KY 42141-8238
P: (270) 651-7220
F: (270) 651-3246
E: benq@aei.cc
Website: www.aei.cc

BRANCH OFFICE:
1690 Roberts Boulevard, Suite 109
Kennesaw, GA 30144-7829
P: (770) 421-8422
F: (770) 421-0064

BRANCH OFFICE:
2500 Nelson Miller Parkway
Louisville, KY 40223-2194
P: (502) 245-3813
F: (502) 245-3814

PRINCIPALS:
Ben Quinn, Sr., PE, PLS; Ben Quinn, Jr., PE; Richard Tutt, PE; Kenny Ott, PE; Peter Overmohle, PE, PTOE, PMP; Dennis Mitchell, PE, PMP; Rhandi Gallegos, PE

DISCIPLINES:
Bridge Design, Civil (Aviation), Civil (Environmental), Civil (General), Civil (General Municipal), Civil (Geotechnical), Civil (Transportation), Land Development, Mining, NEPA/Environmental Services, Planning, Right of Way Acquisition, Sanitary, Site Development, Specialty Drilling & Testing, Stormwater, Structural (General), Surveying, Traffic, Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION:
American Engineers, Inc. (AEI), incorporated in 1983, provides professional design consulting services in planning, engineering, project funding, subsurface investigations, landscape architecture, surveying, and construction support services for infrastructure projects. Our valued state agency, municipal, Federal, and private sector clients operate in the transportation, aviation, industrial, commercial, land planning, military, educational, healthcare, and water resource sectors. Core services include transportation (rural, urban, interstate roadways, and airports), structural (bridge, facilities), site development (feasibility studies, site layout and selection, grading and drainage, utilities infrastructure design, pavement, and streetscapes), geotechnical (drilling, laboratory testing, and engineering), environmental (NEPA, ESAs, permitting), right-of-way acquisition, and geospatial (conventional surveying, GPS, GPR, SU, LiDAR, UAV/UAS, and Bathymetric).

ARNOLD CONSULTING ENGINEERING & SURVEYING, INC.

Employees (30)
PO Box 1338
Bowling Green, KY 42101
P: (270) 780-9445
F: (270) 780-9873
E: jarold@a-ces.com
Website: www.a-ces.com

PRINCIPALS:
Jeff Arnold, PE, PLS; John Sewell, PE; Brian Shirley, RLA; Aaron Arnold, PE; Brandy Zackery, PE; Brandon Hester, RLS

DISCIPLINES:
Civil, Geotechnical, Geology, Environmental, Mining, Materials Testing and Special Inspections, Land Surveying, Drone based Aerial Photography and Mapping.

ASSOCIATED ENGINEERS, INC.

Employees (23)
2740 North Main Street
Madisonville, KY 42431
P: (270) 821-7732
F: (270) 821-7789
E: jsmith@associatedengineers.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
250 West Main Street, Suite 220
Lexington, KY 40507
P: (859) 286-3000
F: (270) 821-7732

PRINCIPALS:
David A. Lamb, PE; Justin S. Lamb, PE; James Dean Cansler, PLS

DISCIPLINES:
Civil, Geotechnical, Geology, Environmental, Mining, Materials Testing and Special Inspections, Land Surveying, Drone based Aerial Photography and Mapping.

BACON FARMER WORKMAN ENGINEERING & TESTING, INC.

Employees (55)
500 South 17th Street
Paducah, KY 42003
P: (270) 443-1995
F: (270) 443-1904
E: mworkman@bfwengineers.com
Contact: Mark Workman
Website: www.bfwengineers.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
1215 Duignal Drive
Murray, KY 42071
P: (270) 753-7307
F: (270) 759-4950
Contact: Tim Choate, PE, PLS

BRANCH OFFICE:
300 East Main, Suite 210
Lexington, KY 40507
P: (859) 469-5548
PRINCIPALS: Ron Bacon, PE, SE; Christopher Farmer, PE

DISCIPLINES: Highway and Bridge Design; Structures, Civil; Geotechnical; Mechanical; Electrical; Surveying; Sanitary; Water; Stormwater; Construction Materials, Testing & Inspections; Geospatial Technologies.

DESCRIPTION: Our staff consists of over 93 professionals providing engineering services on various project types including: transportation, health care facilities, educational facilities, federal government, religious institutions, commercial business, private business, and local municipalities. Our home office is based in Paducah, Kentucky with branch offices in Murray, Kentucky; Champaign, Illinois; Marion, Illinois and Lewisburg, Tennessee.

BA ENGINEERS/BRYANT ASSOCIATES

Employees (10)
3407 Stony Spring Circle
Louisville, KY  40220
P: (502) 208-1512
E: rstorm@bryant-engrs.com
Website: www.bryant-engrs.com

PRINCIPALS: Richard Storm

DISCIPLINES: Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Surveying; Construction Management.

BELL ENGINEERING

Employees (42)
2480 Fortune Drive, Suite 350
Lexington, KY 40509
P: (859) 278-5412
F: (859) 278-2911
E: kgillespie@hkbell.com
Website: www.hkbell.com

PRINCIPALS: Kelly G. Gillespie; Roy L. Bohon, II; James K. Roberts, PE, PLS; Stephen H. Caudill, PE; John D. Prince, PE; David F. Schrader, PE, Robert L. Pickerill, PE

DISCIPLINES: Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation; Bridge Design; Civil Engineering; Civil (Geotechnical); Fire Protection; GIS; Hydraulics; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; Land Development; Mapping; Plumbing; Project Management; Stream Restoration; Structural; Utilities/Energy; Sanitary Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Electrical Engineering; Environmental Engineering; Waste Water Collection and Treatment; Water Distribution; Water Storage; Water Treatment; Operations and Management Training; Storm Water Improvements; Construction Management/Inspection; Rate Analysis; Surveying and Utility Relocation; Funding Assistance; Master Planning and Site Development, Landscape Architecture.

DESCRIPTION: Bell Engineering is a locally owned and operated civil engineering firm founded in Lexington, Kentucky by Mr. Howard K. Bell in 1914. Originally Howard K. Bell Consulting Engineers, Inc. (HKB), our firm provided water, wastewater and stormwater engineering services to clients and communities throughout Kentucky and West Virginia. Today, we are a full service engineering firm providing a variety of civil, environmental and other engineering services to many different markets including municipal, industrial, commercial, federal, energy and natural gas, transportation and education. We are currently providing these services in numerous states throughout the country and are capable of working anywhere within the United States.

Regional Offices
107 Forbes Drive
P.O. Box 661
Hopkinsville, KY  42240-7200
P: (270) 886-5466
F: (270) 886-5122

1278 Hendersonville Road, Suite D
Asheville, NC  28803
P: (828) 774-5499

Professional services include rate analysis, feasibility studies, conceptual design, construction management, operations management, industrial parks, storm water management and permitting, solid waste disposal, environmental engineering, structural, dams, water and wastewater, site development, value engineering, industrial pretreatment and landscape architecture.

BIAGI, CHANCE, CUMMINS, LONDON, TITZER, INC.

Employees (13)
9100 Marksfield Road, Suite 200
Louisville, KY  40222
P: (502) 708-1860
E: hubert@bcclt.com
Website: www.bcclt.com

PRINCIPALS: Shaminda M. Hubert; James B. Brooks; Richard D. Long, Kris A. Campbell

DISCIPLINES: Electrical; Technology; Mechanical; Communications; Electronic Safety and Security; Fire Protection; Audio-Video; Utilities/Energy; Civil (General Municipal); Surveying; Cogeneration; Construction Management; Industrial; Planning; Sanitary; Structural (General); Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing, Technology & Civil engineering services for industrial, institutional, education, governmental and architectural clients. Heating, ventilation and air conditioning; fire alarm; data/communication/technology system; electronic/security surveillance design lighting; electrical power distribution including high voltage; fire protection; plumbing; lightning protection; chilled water, steam and high temperature hot water central plants and distribution systems; medical gasses; energy conservation studies and design; building energy management systems; standby and on-site power generation; thermal storage systems; site/civil including site development.
BOCOOK ENGINEERING, INC.

Employees (20)
312 Tenth Street
Paintsville, KY  41240-1226
P: (606) 789-5961
F: (606) 789-7671
E: dbocook@bocook.com
Website: www.bocook.com

PRINCIPALS: Dewey Bocook

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Structural (General); Surveying.

DESCRIPTION: Bocook Engineering, Inc. provides Civil and Mining engineering services as well as Land Surveying. Services include site development designs, hydrologic analysis and design, construction surveying and inspection, boundary surveys, subdivisions, forensic investigations, remediation designs, environmental assessments, dam designs, surface and deep mining design as well as surveying.

BOWSER-MORNER, INC.

Employees (4)
2416-B Over Drive
Lexington, KY  40511
P: (859) 223-0250
F: (859) 253-0183
E: cbishop@bowser-morner.com
Website: www.bowser-morner.com

PRINCIPALS: Charles S. Bishop, PE

DISCIPLINES: Geotechnical, Civil.

DESCRIPTION: Founded in 1911, Bowser-Morner provides Geotechnical and Civil engineering services including subsurface investigations, foundation recommendations, construction materials testing, along with designs for earthworks, retaining walls, landfills, freshwater dams, and abandoned mine lands reclamation. Additionally, we perform forensic investigations for structure settlement, slope failures, landslides, mine subsidence, dams, and corrugated pipes. Bowser-Morner also has extensive experience in mineral processing waste disposal (ash, tailings and coal refuse impoundments) including the design, construction, monitoring and operation of mineral waste disposal facilities. Offices: Dayton, Toledo & Cincinnati, OH; Lexington, KY; Birmingham, AL; and Springfield, IL.

BEYER FRYE MCREYNOLDS JAHED, INC.

Employees (11)
620 East Euclid Avenue, Suite 300
Lexington, KY  40502
P: (859) 278-5050
F: (859) 278-6060
E: e.buell@bfmj.com
Website: www.bfmj.com

PRINCIPALS: Ethan A. Buell; Peyman Jahed

DISCIPLINES: Structural (General)

DESCRIPTION: Beyer Frye McReynolds Jahed, Inc. performs full-service consulting structural engineering services. Our primary business is working as a team player helping architects and other clients fulfill their vision for the building’s design and functionality. We have extensive experience in the design of new and renovation of existing buildings of all types including churches, primary and secondary educational buildings including laboratory buildings, athletic facilities, equestrian facilities, jails, justice centers, libraries, medical facilities, including major hospitals, office buildings, parking structures and residential structures. BFMJ has provided structural consulting services across the state for historical structures including buildings constructed of timber and all types of stone and masonry construction. BFMJ has extensive experience in performing special inspections, forensic investigations and expert witness for buildings, including non-structural elements. We are also qualified with the Kentucky Department of Transportation to perform bridge and culvert design.

BURGESS & NIPLE, INC

Employees (17)
400 Blankenbaker Parkway, Suite 300
Louisville, KY  40243
P: (502) 254-2344
F: (502) 254-3008
E: steve.mcdevitt@burgessniple.com
Website: www.burgessniple.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
312 Plum Street
Suite 1250
Cincinnati, OH  45202-2678
P: (513) 579-0042
F: (513) 579-0321

BRANCH OFFICE:
Capital Center
251 N Illinois Street
Suite 920
Indianapolis, IN  46204
P: (317) 237-2760
F: (317) 237-2755

BRANCH OFFICE:
5085 Reed Road
Columbus, OH  43220
P: (614) 459-2050
F: (614) 451-1385

BRANCH OFFICE:
4424 Emerson Avenue
Parkersburg, WV  26104
P: (304) 485-8541
F: (304) 485-0238

BRANCH OFFICE:
100 W Erie Street
Painesville, OH  44077
P: (440) 354-9700
F: (440) 352-8373
BRANCH OFFICE:
Akron Centre Plaza
50 S Main Street, Suite 600
Akron, OH  44308
P: (330) 376-5778
F: (330) 376-5741

BRANCH OFFICE:
440 Monticello Avenue
Suite 1240
Norfolk, VA  23510
P: (757) 490-3566
F: (757) 490-9224

BRANCH OFFICE:
14520 Avion Pkwy, Ste 100
Chantilly, VA  20151-1101
P: (703) 631-9630
F: (703) 631-6041

BRANCH OFFICE:
12700 Black Forest Lane
Suite 100
Woodbridge, VA  22192
P: (703) 670-6400
F: (703) 670-6250

BRANCH OFFICE:
5101 Cox Road
Suite 150
Glen Allen, VA  23060
P: (804) 320-2667
F: (804) 323-5131

BRANCH OFFICE:
1800 Pembroke Drive
Suite 265
Orlando, FL  32810
P: (407) 401-8527
F: (407) 660-4994

BRANCH OFFICE:
1500 N Priest Drive
Suite 102
Tempe, AZ  85281
P: (602) 244-8100
F: (602) 244-1915

BRANCH OFFICE:
Park Central 7
12750 Merit Drive
Suite 425
Dallas, TX  75251
P: (972) 620-1255
F: (972) 620-8028

BRANCH OFFICE:
4029 Capital of Texas Highway
Suite 220
Austin, TX  78704
P: (512) 306-9266
F: (512) 306-9550

BRANCH OFFICE:
3950 Fossil Creek Boulevard
Suite 210
Fort Worth, TX  76137
P: (817) 306-1444
F: (817) 306-1555

BRANCH OFFICE:
1030 Andrews Highway
Suite 211
Midland, TX  79701
P: (432) 689-8909
F: (432) 689-8911

BRANCH OFFICE:
10701 Corporate Drive
Suite 118
Stafford, TX  77477
P: (281) 980-7705
F: (281) 980-0455

BRANCH OFFICE:
17402 O’Connor Road
Unit 108
San Antonio, TX  78247
P: (210) 202-3576

BRANCH OFFICE:
1205 West North Carrier Parkway
Suite 206
Grand Prairie, TX  75251
P: (972) 620-1255
F: (972) 620-8028

FIELD OFFICE:
7201 Santos Drive
Waco, TX  76712

PRINCIPALS: Stephen J. McDevitt, PE

DISCIPLINES: Acoustical/Air/Noise/Vibration; Architectural; Biology; Bridge Design; Bridge Inspection; Civil (Aviation); Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; Design/Build; Electrical; Geology; Green Infrastructure; Hazardous Waste; Hydraulics; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; Land Development; Mechanical; NEPA/Environmental Services; Planning; Project Management; Site Development; Sanitary; Stormwater; Stream Restoration; Structural (General); Surveying; Traffic; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: B&N was founded in 1912 in Columbus, Ohio and has developed into a nationally recognized full-service engineering firm with capabilities in virtually every area of municipal development and infrastructure. For more than 100 years, B&N has provided quality engineering, superior solutions, and reliable facilities to communities throughout the region. Our success is driven by a passion for advancing the built environment with exceptional concern for quality of life, safety, and sustainability. Our professional staff of 340 includes engineers, environmental scientists, geologists, surveyors, architects, and more. Our design professionals are supported by experienced technicians, drafters, construction representatives, and administrative staff. Our ability to integrate engineering and
other project-essential services into one seamless team provides a distinct advantage to our clients. Beyond on-time, on-budget completion, our multidisciplinary project teams work to diligently add value throughout the process. We consider aesthetics, function, maintenance concerns, and much more to develop solutions that serve client needs long into the future. The size and diversity of B&N’s services can be measured by our inclusion in the Engineering News Record list of top 500 design firms in the United States for over two decades.

**CANN-TECH, LLC**

Employees (9)
1100 Glensboro Road
Parkview Center, Suite 9
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342
P: (606) 859-0907
F: (606) 859-0668
E: waterboy@kibt.net

**PRINCIPALS:** Larry W. Cann

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (Environmental); Construction Management; Planning; Water/Wastewater.

**DESCRIPTION:** Provide water/wastewater and environmental engineering design services to municipalities, water and sewer districts, and state government. Also conduct Phase I and Phase II environmental site assessments for industry, commercial, and governmental business sectors.

**CANNON & CANNON, INC.**

Employees (2)
2501 Crossings Blvd, Suite 203
Bowling Green, KY 42104
P: (270) 780-4651
F: (270) 843-2720
E: jlashlee@cannon-cannon.com
Website: www.cannon-cannon.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Angie Cannon, EIT; Harold Cannon, PE

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil Engineering - Public Utilities; Transportation, Traffic, and Public Work; Site Development; Stormwater and Environmental; Field Surveying; and Construction Phase Services.

**DESCRIPTION:** For over 20 years, Cannon & Cannon, Inc. (CCI) has been providing services that create the canvas of our community. From the initial due diligence through design and construction inspection, our extensive experience in working with local, state and federal agencies allows us a unique perspective for keeping your project on track. That's what we mean when we say “Enhancing Community Life by Design.”

CCI is a service focused consulting firm offering a wide range of public works related engineering services. The firm employs a diverse group of registered professional engineers with specific expertise in areas such as water/sewer, traffic/transportation, stormwater, site/community enhancement, alternative transportation/pedestrian trails and greenways and general civil engineering. Working alongside our field survey group, we offer a complete professional service package for public works/infrastructure design projects. We are very proud of our team of professional and technical design staff.

Cannon and Cannon has offices in Knoxville, TN, Memphis, TN, and Bowling Green, KY.

**CDP ENGINEERS, INC.**

Employees (22)
3250 Blazer Parkway
Lexington, KY 40509-1847
P: (859) 264-7500
F: (859) 264-7501
E: ldixon@cdpengineers.com
Website: www.cdpengineers.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**
900 Corporate Campus Drive, Suite 3000
Louisville, KY 40223
P: (502) 493-2833
F: (502) 493-2803
E: ldixon@cdpengineers.com

**PRINCIPALS:** David D. Carter, PE, PLS; C. Lewis Dixon, PE, PLS; B. Scott Southall, RLA, AICP

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (Environmental); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; GIS; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Land Development; Sanitary; Surveying; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater; Landscape Architecture and Planning.

**DESCRIPTION:** Consultants providing civil, environmental, and transportation engineering, land surveying and landscape architecture services to a variety of private and governmental clients. Projects include water distribution/storage, sanitary sewers, I & I reduction studies, rate/cost of service studies, stormwater management, hydraulic modeling, transportation design, traffic studies, corridor studies, project planning, facilities plans, water/wastewater treatment plants, utilities, construction administration, resident representation, stream restoration, green infrastructure, sustainable planning and design, asset inventory and management, grantsmanship, site development, park design, master plans, bikeway planning, athletic facilities, streetscapes, greenways, boundary surveys, easement development/acquisition, topographic mapping, GPS, GIS and hydrographic surveys. CDP now offers terrestrial laser scanning services using the FARO Focus X High-Speed 3D Laser Scanner.
**CIVIL DESIGN, INC.**

Employees (13)  
3404 Stony Spring Circle  
Louisville, KY 40220  
P: (502) 671-0060  
F: (502) 671-0311  
E: vlarose@civildesigninc.com  
Website: www.civildesigninc.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**  
5220 Oakland Avenue  
St. Louis, MO 63110  
P: (314) 863-5570

**BRANCH OFFICE:**  
104 North Second Street, Suite A  
Effingham, IL 62401

**BRANCH OFFICE:**  
1635 W First Street, Suite 105  
Granite City, IL 62040

**PRINCIPALS:** Vicki LaRose, PE

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Structural); Civil (Transportation); Surveying; Water Resources; Infrastructure and Analytics; Site Development.

**DESCRIPTION:** At CDI, our mission is to help our clients design a quality infrastructure that helps them achieve success. Started in 1996 as a sole proprietorship under Vicki LaRose, CDI has grown to a staff of 50. All of our managers are licensed and registered professionals, and all project engineers are working toward certification. The dedication of this well-trained staff is at the center of CDI’s success.

---

**CMTA, INC.**

Employees (145)  
10411 Meeting Street  
Prospect, KY 40059  
P: (502) 326-3085  
F: (502) 326-2691  
E: kseibert@cmtaegrs.com  
Website: www.cmtaegrs.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**  
2429 Members Way  
Lexington, KY 40504  
P: (859) 253-0892  
F: (859) 231-8357  
E: kmussler@cmtaegrs.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**  
1610 Woodstead Ct, Suite 105  
The Woodlands, TX 77380  
P: (281) 419-9899  
E: mseibert@cmtaegrs.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**  
1635 W First Street, Suite 105  
Granite City, IL 62040  
P: (812) 725-8383  
E: ckelting@cmtaegrs.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**  
222 E. 14th Street, Fourth Floor  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
P: (513) 429-4404  
F: (513) 429-4693  
E: jmillard@cmtaegrs.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**  
1220 North Fillmore Street, Suite 350  
Arlington, VA 22201  
P: (703) 525-6268  
E: trohrbaugh@cmtaegrs.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Kenneth L. Seibert (President); Brian Baumgartle; James O. Benson; Mike Benson; Donny L. Crayne; Jess E. Farber; R. Anthony Hans; David R. Higgins; Doug L. Hundley; Alan R. Kellum; Jeremy Kelly; H. Christopher Kelting; Jeremy Lewis; Tim G. Morris; Kevin D. Mussler; Andrew Myers; Carol Blevins Ormay; Adam Pierce; Brad Reeves; Chris Reeves; Zachary Schneider; Mark R. Seibert; Jeremy M. Smith; Thomas B. Wessling; Sam Claxton; Bill Sharp

**DISCIPLINES:** Electrical; Mechanical; Fire Protection; Commissioning; Performance Contracting; Net Zero Engineering; Technology.

**DESCRIPTION:** CMTA, Inc. is a full service consulting engineering firm specializing in net zero energy engineering, commissioning, performance contracting and technology design for architects and building owners throughout the US. The firm is known nationwide for its expertise. CMTA President Ken Seibert and other firm principals speak nationally on the subject of high performance buildings and Net Zero Energy Design. CMTA has engineered 8 Net Zero Energy Buildings, 39 LEED Buildings including its LEED Plantinum Lexington Office Building and 141 ENERGY STAR buildings.

---

**CMW, INC.**

Employees (20)  
400 East Vine Street, Suite 400  
Lexington, KY 40507  
P: (859) 254-6623  
F: (859) 259-1877  
E: pdeming@cmwaec.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Jack Ballard, AIA; Bill Pickering, AIA; Brian Hill, ASLA; Darenda Watkins

**DISCIPLINES:** Architectural; Civil (Site); Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Landscape Architecture.

**DESCRIPTION:** CMW is a multi-disciplined design firm providing services in Architecture, Engineering, Interior Design & Landscape Architecture. With over 50 years of experience, CMW has become one of the region’s leading design firms. Our unique approach starts with engaging the client in discussions to better understand the client’s needs and goals. Our process is collaborative, involves problem solving and leads to creative design solutions.
COLLINS ENGINEERS, INC.

Employees (6)
124 Venture Court, Suite 10
Lexington, KY  40511
C: (859) 333-8193
P: (859) 367-0097
E: jjohnson@collinsengr.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
123 N Wacker Drive, Suite 900
Chicago, IL  60606
P: (312) 704-9300
F: (312) 704-9320

PRINCIPALS: Joshua Johnson; Thomas J Collins; Daniel Cecchi; Chip Conrad

DISCIPLINES: Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Structural); Civil (Transportation).

DESCRIPTION: Collins is an ENR Top 500 Design Firm and provides design and analysis services coupled with field experience to the transportation, marine, construction, and land development industries. Collins’ insistence on obtaining firsthand knowledge means that our engineers are on the project from start to finish, from the initial on-site inspection to the design of repairs, from performing the construction administration to following up with construction inspection. Such practical experience provides a unique and customized approach in the development of solutions, and provides continuity for our clients.

CONNOLLY CONSULTING ENGINEERS, PLLC

Employees (4)
257 Regency Circle
Lexington, KY  40503
P: (859) 402-0221
E: info@cceky.com
Website: www.cceky.com

PRINCIPALS: Thomas B. Connolly, PE, CEM, LEED-AP BD+C

DISCIPLINES: Mechanical/Electrical, Plumbing.

DESCRIPTION: Connolly Consulting Engineers, PLLC has been providing full service mechanical and electrical engineering and energy services since 2002. We perform many design/build projects, and have a long history of creative design solutions and overcoming seemingly impossible renovation challenges. We make recommendations and clearly communicate the pros and cons of design choices to help our client understand how the M/E/P systems will function in their building. Environmental impact and energy efficiency is an important aspect of all our designs. We often provide economic analyses, energy audits, or whole building energy models to assist investors in making decisions. We design the appropriate level of quality, energy efficiency and durability into each project to match our client’s needs and desires.

All our engineers are hands-on-engineers - although we work full-time as consultants. We perform hands-on construction work in many trades, to continually learn and see quality-finished projects. Doing construction work with our own hands helps us create better construction documents, and builds our respect for the skilled tradesmen on each project. Contractors tend to return this respect, and this results in strong working relationships. While keeping sight of our role on the project, we are reasonable to work with, and we know how to stay on the same team with contractors on the job site to deliver on- time and in-budget construction.

CRAWFORD, MURPHY & TILLY, INC.

Employees (1)
137 McClelland Springs Road
Georgetown, KY  40324
P: (614) 468-1200
F: (614) 854-0569
E: gheaton@cmtengr.com

PRINCIPALS: Greg Heaton, PE

DISCIPLINES: Architectural; Acoustical; Civil (Environmental); Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Structural); Civil (Transportation); Electrical; Surveying.

DESCRIPTION: Crawford, Murphy & Tilly is driven to help our clients achieve the highest value possible for the infrastructure they build and manage. They work in aviation, air service development, surface transportation, water resources, civil & site, buildings, municipalities, urban spaces, environmental, electrical & controls, GIS & asset management and alternative delivery & value solutions.

CT CONSULTANTS, INC.

Employees (7)
2161 Chamber Center Drive
Ft. Mitchell, KY  41017
P: (859) 525-0544
F: (859) 525-0561
E: mbrueggemann@ctconsultants.com

PRINCIPALS: Mark Brueggemann

DISCIPLINES: Architectural; Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Structural); Civil (Transportation); Surveying.

DESCRIPTION: CT Consultants has grown by continuing the philosophy established more than 93 years ago – dedication to client needs by serving each and every client in a manner that is distinctive and unique. We are passionate about delivering personal service to clients and have structured our business to satisfy our
clients’ needs. This approach has enabled CT Consultants to become the trusted name for professional engineering services. Our primary concentration is long-term service relationships with our clients while carefully delivering specific project requirements.

DERRICK ENGINEERING, INC.

Employees (5)
1397 S. 3rd Street
Louisville, KY  40208-2305
P: (502) 636-9273
F: (502) 636-9274
E: derrickinc@bellsouth.net

PRINCIPALS: David G. Derrick

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Sanitary; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Civil and sanitary engineering: water treatment plants, water wells, water distribution systems, water pumping stations, water storage tanks, sanitary sewers, wastewater treatment plants, sewage pumping stations, industrial wastewater treatment, storm drainage, on site wastewater disposal systems, groundwater investigations, utility rate studies, project financing, construction inspection.

DLZ WMB

Employees (26)
1950 Haggard Ct
Lexington, KY  40505-1534
P: (859) 299-5226
F: (859) 299-7791
E: mmathews@dlz.com
Website: www.dlz.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
239 South Fifth St, Suite 311
Louisville, KY  40202
P: (502) 583-6353
F: (502) 583-6657
E: mmathews@dlz.com

PRINCIPALS: Brandon Lowe; Marcelyn Mathews, James Napier; Ed Odell

DESCRIPTION: DLZ has been protecting our country’s natural resources and improving our nation’s infrastructure for nearly a century. We work on projects ranging from short-term, modest problem-solving investigations and studies to conducting and managing long-term, multidisciplinary, multi-million dollar programs. Our philosophy begins with providing unmatched client service while meeting all of the budget and schedule objectives for the project. Our engineers, architects, planners, and technical support staff are innovative and will work with our clients to establish a shared vision of their projects. Our goal is to turn our clients visions into reality, from exceptional planning and design through construction and post construction. DLZ is a multidisciplinary firm with rich Kentucky history. Our Kentucky operation began as Brighton Engineering in the 1950’s and became one of the state’s premier transportation firms during the height of the development of our parkways and interstates. After the DLZ acquisition in 2004, DLZ Kentucky was able to expand its range of services by drawing from expertise in more than 18 other offices throughout Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and even internationally.

EA PARTNERS, PLC

Employees (25)
3111 Wall Street
Lexington, KY  40513-1711
P: (859) 296-9889
F: (859) 296-9887
E: lhaney@eapartners.com
Website: www.eapartners.com

PRINCIPALS: Albert Gross; Leslie Haney; Jerry Cottingham; Tom Hatfield; Richard Nunnery

DISCIPLINES: Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation; Airport Design; Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Construction Management; Fire Protection; Hazardous Waste; Hydraulics; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Land Development; Planning; Project Management; Sanitary; Site Development; Stormwater; Stream Restoration; Structural (General); Surveying; Traffic; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Civil, land planning, residential and commercial development, transportation engineering, and sanitary engineering.

ECSI, LLC

Employees (19)
340 S Broadway, Suite 200
Lexington, KY  40508-2553
P: (859) 233-2103
F: (859) 259-3394
E: info@engrservices.com
Website: www.engrservices.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
336 Town Mountain Road, Suite 4
Pikeville, KY  41501
P: (606) 432-2443
F: (606) 432-2486

BRANCH OFFICE:
1345 North State Route 2
New Martinsville, WV  26155
P: 304) 398-4979
PRINCIPALS: J. Steven Gardner, PE, SME-RM; Dayne A. Willis; PE, PS; Douglas K. Mynear, PE, LEED AP; Charles R. Reeves, Jr., PE; Fred Eastridge, PE, PLS

DISCIPLINES: Agriculture; Biology; Civil (Environmental); Civil (Geotechnical); Forensics; Geology; Hazardous Waste; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Mapping; Mining; Surveying; Utilities/Energy; Project Management; Exploration; Due Diligence; Expert Witness Support; Health Safety & Risk Management.

DESCRIPTION: ECSI has traditionally been a consulting firm specializing in civil, surveying, mining, environmental, and energy-related projects and has offices throughout Kentucky and West Virginia. We are an employee-owned, qualified small business headquartered in Lexington, Kentucky. We have now expanded our service range across the U.S. and internationally. ECSI has been providing engineering services for over thirty-four years.

EVERGREEN AES
Employees (45)
1000 S. 1st Street
Shelbyville, KY  40065
P: (502) 633-3939
F: (502) 633-3287
E: ksmith@evergreenaes.com
Website: www.evergreenaes.com

PRINCIPALS: Kris Smith, Jennifer Lanham, Jerry McCandless

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental); Civil (Transportation).

DESCRIPTION: Evergreen AES provides emergency spill response cleanup and remediation, industrial cleaning, waste hauling and OSH and EPA compliance assistance.

GEOTECHNOLOGY, INC.
Employees (53)
1398 Cox Avenue
Erlanger, KY  41018-1002
P: (859) 746-9400
F: (859) 746-9408
E: plarsen@geotechnology.com
Website: www.geotechnology.com

BRANCH OFFICE: 1780 Carillon Boulevard
Cincinnati, OH  45240-2795
P: (513) 825-4350
F: (513) 825-4756
E: mail-oh@geotechnology.com

BRANCH OFFICE: 125 Trade Street, Suite D
Lexington, KY  40511-2616
P: (859) 226-0761

PRINCIPALS: Paul S. Larsen; Theodore W. Vogelphol, PE; Keith A. Pryse; Lee J. Czor, PE; Dan Furgason

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Geotechnical)

DESCRIPTION: Geotechnology, Inc. is an S Corporation founded in 1984 and acquired Thelen Associates in 2015. With that acquisition, we expanded our four offices serving the Greater Cincinnati-Northern Kentucky area with an additional 6 offices across the Midwest and Midsouth.

Geotechnology provides a comprehensive range of consulting services in applied earth and environmental sciences; drilling, geotechnical engineering; soils, rock and construction materials testing; non-destructive testing; special inspections; geophysics and natural systems. Technical expertise, thorough knowledge of regulations and strong management capabilities form a solid foundation for resolution of the most complex and challenging engineering issues.

GONZALEZ COMPANIES, LLC
Employees (3)
1807 Frankfort Avenue
Louisville, KY  40206
P: (502) 340-1222
F: (502) 409-4452
E: gonzalezcompaniese@gonzalezcos.com
Website: www.gonzalezcos.com

PRINCIPALS: Richard Patrick Judge; PE; Carlos Huddleston; PE
DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental); Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Transportation) Water/Wastewater; Water Resources; Sanitary; Stormwater; Transportation; Traffic; Aviation; Construction Management; GIS; Hydrology/ Hydrogeology; Site Development; Planning; Project Management; Bank Stabilization.

DESCRIPTION: Gonzalez is a professional civil engineering and construction management firm specializing in infrastructure projects. We have provided comprehensive Planning, Design, and Construction Management Services to large and small Water and Sewer Districts, Departments of Transportation, and municipalities throughout the Midwest.

GREENMAN-PEDERSEN, INC.

Employees (10)
10977 Guilford Road
Annapolis Junction, MD 20701
P: (410) 880-3055
F: (301) 490-2649
E: drobb@gpinet.com
Website: www.gpinet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
100 West Court Avenue, Suite 201
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
P: (812) 670-9070
E: ebean@gpinet.com

PRINCIPALS: Douglass Robb, PE, Exec Vice President; Perry Nutter, Sr., VP

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Structural), Civil (Transportation).

DESCRIPTION: Greenman-Pedersen, Inc.’s (GPI)’s visionary philosophy is focused mainly upon what truly makes us unique – our staff – men and women serving clients, and one another as design professionals, technical specialists, administrators and support staff motivated by the desire to succeed. Our values of teamwork, quality and commitment set us apart and are the key elements for our growth and continued success.

Founded in 1966, GPI is a leading engineering consulting firm that specializes in the innovative design and construction of transportation infrastructure and building projects. Our experts provide comprehensive engineering, design, planning and construction inspection services to a wide variety of government agencies, municipalities, institutions, industries, corporations, private organizations and developers.

GRESHAM, SMITH AND PARTNERS

Employees (25)
101 South Fifth Street, Suite 1400
Louisville, KY 40202
P: (502) 627-8900
F: (866) 651-2722
Website: www.gspnet.com

PRINCIPALS: Mike Sewell, PE; Jim Brannon, PE; Marshall Elizer, PE; Tony Young, PE

DISCIPLINES: Architectural; Civil (Aviation); Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; Corporate Facility Design; Electrical; Hydrology/ Hydrogeology; Industrial; Land Development; Mechanical; Planning; Sanitary; Structural (Buildings); Structural (General); Surveying; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Gresham Smith and Partners is a full service engineering/architecture/planning firm which has been providing architectural and engineering services to utilities, healthcare providers, municipal, state and federal governments, aviation and transportation authorities and offices in 26 locations, which includes our regional offices of Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati and Columbus since 1995 with a staff of over 750 architects, engineers, scientists and planners. Recently completed projects include 4th Street Phase 1, East Market NuLu Streetscape Phase 1, McNeely Lake Park Roadway Phase 1, Olmsted Parkways Phase 1, GBT Jefferson Commons, and GBT Middletown Commons.

GRW ENGINEERS, INC.

Employees (113)
801 Corporate Drive
Lexington, KY 40503-5401
P: (859) 223-3999
F: (859) 223-8917
E: bmontgomery@grwinc.com
Contact: D. Brad Montgomery, PE, President
Website: www.grwinc.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
250 Grandview Drive Ste 110
Mt Mitchell, KY 41017-5667
P: (859) 331-9220
F: (859) 331-9999
Contact: Warren A. Iulg, PE

BRANCH OFFICE:
9710 Bunsen Parkway
Louisville, KY 40299
P: (502) 489-8484
F: (502) 489-8485
Contact: Joe Pavoni, PE, LEED AP

BRANCH OFFICE:
135 Fox Road, Suite D
Knoxville, TN 37922
P: (865) 588-4166
F: (865) 588-7605
Contact: Chris Triko, PE

BRANCH OFFICE:
200 Sixth Avenue
St. Albans, WV 25177
P: (304) 727-5501
F: (304) 727-5580
Contact: Joe Bird, ASLA

BRANCH OFFICE:
9001 N. Wesleyan Road, Suite 200
Indianapolis, IN 46268
P: (317) 347-3650
F: (317) 347-3656
Contact: Joe Tierney, PE
### ACEC-KY DIRECTORY OF FIRMS

| BRANCH OFFICE: | 404 BNA Drive, Suite 201 | Nashville, TN 37217 |
| P: | (615) 366-1600 |
| F: | (615) 366-0406 |
| Contact: | James W. Hilborn, PE |

| BRANCH OFFICE: | 43 East Main Street | Buckhannon, WV 26201 |
| P: | (304) 472-8914 |
| F: | (304) 472-8915 |
| Contact: | Greg Belcher, PE |

| BOARD OF DIRECTORS/PRINCIPALS: | Brad Montgomery, PE; Ron Gilkerson, PE; Ben Fister, PE, PLS; Harvey Helm, PE, LEED AP, PLS; Rob Hench, GISP; Joe Henry, PE; Jim Hilborn, PE; Monty Maynard, PE, LEED AP BD+C; Bob Smallwood, PE, PLS |

| PRINCIPALS: | Charlie Baker; Greg Belcher, PE; Joe Bird, ASLA; Bill Brewer, PE, LEED AP BD+C; Fred Brown; Alan Bryan, PE; Doug Cage, PE; Todd Cantrell, PE; Tom Cioer, AIA; Scott Dompke, PE; Wayne Dunson, PE; Eric Fister, PE; Greg Gabbard, PE; Louise Godshall; Warren Iulg, PE, PLS; Mike Jacobs, PE; Mike Johnson, PE; Roger Kennedy, ASLA; George Lewis, PE; Mitch Long, CP; Shane Lyle, AIA, CID, LEED AP BD+C; John Martin, PE; Aaron Nickerson, AIA, CID, LEED Green Associate; Joe Pavoni, PE, LEED AP; Jimmy Piper, AIA, LEED AP; Louis Robbins, PE; Randy Robinson, PE; Tim Robinson, PE; Wayne Roberts, PE; Roderick Saylor, PE; Kevin Schneider, PE; Todd Solomon, PE; John Sluagtanz; Gayla Szak; Pete Szak, PE; Joe Tierney, PE; Chris Tiko, PE; Shawn Tucker, PE; Phil Warnock, AIA; Darren Wells, PE, BCEE; Alex White, PE; Gerry Wingate, CP; Wolfgang Ziegler, PLS |

| DISCIPLINES: | Water, Wastewater and Stormwater Engineering; Transportation Engineering; Civil/Site Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Electrical Engineering; Structural Engineering; Architecture; Landscape |

| Architecture; Municipal Planning; Construction Administration and Resident Project Representation (Inspection); Design-Build; Aerial Photography, Mapping and Surveying; Ground Surveys; LiDAR; Geographic Information Services. |

| DESCRIPTION: | As a full-service engineering, architecture, and geospatial services firm, GRW’s experience and unique customer insights result in award-winning, highly functional projects. From energy-efficient buildings to facilities that optimize and protect our water resources to safe, modern transportation networks, GRW is dedicated to delivering a solid return on your infrastructure investment. |

| H.A. SPALDING ENGINEERS, INC. |
| Employees (10) |
| 651 Skyline Drive |
| Hazard, KY 41701-1664 |
| P: (606) 436-2151 |
| F: (606) 436-2291 |
| E: hank.spaulding@haspaldingengineers.com |

| PRINCIPALS: | Hank A. Spaulding |

| DISCIPLINES: | Architectural; Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Computer Applications; Construction Management; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Land Development; Planning; Sanitary; Surveying; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater. |

| DESCRIPTION: | Services: full service civil engineering firm providing services to all levels of government and the private sector. Services include water treatment and distribution; wastewater treatment and collection; transportation systems including highway and rail; site development; surveying; soils/concrete testing; construction management; engineering services related to architecture; feasibility and planning. |

| H.W. LOCHNER, INC. |
| Employees (21) |
| 1040 Monarch Street, Suite 300 |
| Lexington, KY 40513-1852 |
| P: (859) 224-4476 |
| F: (859) 224-9828 |
| E: jleslie@hwlochner.com |
| Website: www.hwlochner.com |

| PRINCIPALS: | Jerry Leslie, PE |

| DISCIPLINES: | Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; Planning; Structural (General); Right of Aquisition and Relocation. |

| DESCRIPTION: | Offers civil, structural, transportation, traffic, environmental engineering as well as construction engineering and regional and urban planning. Full range of transportation studies, planning, design of streets, highways, expressways, tollways, bridges, rapid transit, rail parking facilities, traffic control and surveillance, bridge condition inspection and rating, environmental impact statements, land studies, storm drainage, hydraulics and hydrology. |

| HALL-HARMON ENGINEERS, INC. |
| Employees (2) |
| 1953 Wills Rupard Road |
| Winchester, KY 40391 |
| P: (859) 744-6539 |
| E: kitty.hall-harmon@HHEnet.com larry.harmon@HHEnet.com |

| PRINCIPALS: | Kitty Hall-Harmon, PE, PLS; Larry D. Harmon, PE, PLS |

| DISCIPLINES: | Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Computer Applications; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Land Development; Planning; Sanitary; Site Development; Stormwater; Surveying; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater. |

| DESCRIPTION: | Civil engineering and land surveying firm. |
HANSON PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, INC.

Employees (1)
2700 Moran Avenue, Suite B
Louisville, KY  40205
P: (502) 451-0772
E: mvasher@hanson-inc.com

PRINCIPALS: Melissa Vasher, PE

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental); Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Structural); Civil (Transportation); Electrical; Mechanical; Surveying.

DESCRIPTION: Hanson Professional Services Inc., a national consulting firm, provides a full range of engineering and scientific services. Markets served include: transportation, highway bridges, aviation, railroad, telecommunications, federal agencies, county and municipalities, state government, utilities and industry. Specialized services include geotechnical, mechanical, electrical and electronic engineering, hydrographic surveying, land acquisition and telecommunications systems integration.

HDR ENGINEERING, INC.

Employees (200)
2517 Sir Barton Way
Lexington, KY  40509-2275
P: (859) 629-4800
F: (859) 629-4801
E: ben.edelen@hdrinc.com
Website: www.hdrinc.com

BRANCH OFFICE: One Riverfront Plaza
401 West Main Street, Suite 500
Louisville, KY  40202
P: (502) 909-3234
F: (502) 909-3235

BRANCH OFFICE: 916 Lily Creek Road, Suite 102
Louisville, KY  40243
P: (502) 442-0925

BRANCH OFFICE: 2 International Plaza, Suite 205
Nashville, TN  37217
P: (615) 361-4345
F: (615) 361-7737

BRANCH OFFICE: 7009 Brockport Court
Montgomery, AL  36117
P: (334) 277-1002
F: (334) 277-1984

PRINCIPALS: Ben Edelen; Larry Anderson; Brent Tippey; Kelly Meyer; Jeff Eger; Shane Womack; Brian Trotter; Shawn Washer; Shannon Provance; Kyle Guthrie; Erica Albrecht, Mike Rudisell; Jonathan West

DISCIPLINES: Water/Wastewater; Water Resources; Sanitary; Stormwater; Transportation; Highways; Traffic; Aviation; Bridge Design; Rail; Transit; Civil (Environmental); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (General Municipal); Structural (General); Power & Energy; Coal Combustion Products; Community Planning and Development; Communications; Construction Management; Design/Build; Electrical; GIS; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Hydropower; Industrial; Site Development; Planning; Project Management; Surveying; Utilities/Energy; Materials; NEPA/Environmental Services; Stream Restoration.

DESCRIPTION: HDR is a global employee-owned company offering a wide range of services to clients. HDR has nearly 10,000 coworkers in over 200 offices. HDR’s local offices have been established in Kentucky for over 50 years providing the best solutions to our clients. We make seamless integration possible. Bringing our responsive nature and relentless focus to every project, we build highly collaborative cross-company teams that open new doors and solve tough problems for our clients.
**HMB Professional Engineers**

**DESCRIPTION:** HMB Professional Engineers is an engineering and planning company founded in 1979 and headquartered in Frankfort, Kentucky with branch offices in Louisville, Kentucky; Nashville, Tennessee; New Albany, Indiana and Montgomery, Alabama. Services provided include highway engineering, structural engineering, environmental planning, water and wastewater engineering, abandoned mine land reclamation, stream restoration, site development, master planning, surveying, right-of-way and easement acquisition, hazardous materials and UST remediation, and construction inspection.

**INTEGRATED ENGINEERING, PLLC**

**Employees (33)**
166 Prosperous Place
Suite 220
Lexington, KY 40509
P: (859) 368-0145
F: (859) 904-1538
E: eddie@int-engineering.com
harsha@int-engineering.com
Website: www.int-engineering.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**
7430 US Highway 42, Suite 214
Florence, KY 41042
P: (859) 371-5500

**BRANCH OFFICE:**
1717 Alliant Avenue, Suite #3
Louisville, KY 40299
P: (502) 514-4578

**PRINCIPALS:** Harsha Wijesiri, PE; Eddie Mesta, PE; David Moses, PE, PLS

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (Transportation); Civil (General/Municipal); Surveying; Planning; Landscape Architecture; Structural Design.

**DESCRIPTION:** Integrated Engineering, PLLC is a consulting engineering firm, which was founded in 2006. We are an emerging professional engineering, surveying and planning consultant with a wide array of experience in various fields of design. Having worked on various municipal and private projects across the region, we have gained invaluable experience in the design of rural and urban roadways, share use trails, bridge and retaining wall structures, landscape architecture, sanitary sewer systems, water distribution systems, complex storm sewer systems, regional detention basins, HEC-RAS analysis, maintenance of traffic plans, among other skilled tasks. We are also a certified DBE (Disadvantaged Business Enterprise) with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet and other municipalities.

**J.M. CRAWFORD & ASSOCIATES, INC.**

**Employees (7)**
131 Prosperous Pl
Townhouse 18A
Lexington, KY 40509-1853
P: (859) 263-4399
F: (859) 263-2844
E: jhhodskins@jmcaa.com
Website: www.jmcaa.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Joseph H. Hodskins; Stuart McIntosh; Chris Reid

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (Aviation); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Mining; Planning; Structural (General); Surveying; Plating and Mapping.

**DESCRIPTION:** Consulting engineering services for bridges, highways and streets, municipal, structural, water and wastewater systems and treatment, and land reclamation. Services include studies and reports, surveys, design, construction plans, specifications, construction administration, project representation, operation and maintenance manuals.

**JACOBI TOOMBS & LANZ, INC.**

**Employees (9)**
1400 South First Street
Louisville, KY 40208
P: (502) 583-5994
E: m.harris@jtleng.com
Website: www.jtleng.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Jorge Lanz, PE; Michael Harris, PE
Josh Hillman, PE; Steve Marshall, PE, PLS

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (Environmental); Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Surveying.

**DESCRIPTION:** Since 1955, Jacobi, Toombs & Lanz has offered professional engineering services to a wide variety of governmental, commercial, private development, utility, industrial and institutional clients in the Kentucky and Southern Indiana areas. In 1999, JTL became a certified MBE and DBE with several municipal agencies and organizations. We are registered as a MBE with the City of Indianapolis and DBE with the Indiana Department of Transportation. We are also a certified DBE with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet and MBE with the Mid States Minority Supplier Development Council, Louisville Metro Government, and Louisville Metropolitan Sewer District.

Every project awarded to our firm receives special attention, and is developed with technical excellence and client satisfaction. JTL makes every attempt to design projects with social and environmental harmony, thereby mitigating impact on the project’s surroundings.
K.S. WARE & ASSOCIATES, LLC
Employees (2)
54 Lindsay Ave
Nashville, TN  37210
P:  (615) 255-9702
F:  (615) 256-5873
E:  joliphant@kswarellc.com
Website:  www.kswarellc.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
310 Cal Batsel Road
Bowling Green, KY  42101
P:  (270) 842-1070

PRINCIPALS: Julie L. Oliphant; Gregory W. Brubaker

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environment); Civil (Geotechnical).

DESCRIPTION: K.S. Ware and Associates is a privately held engineering firm that provides geotechnical services, Construction Engineering and Inspection (CEI), Special Inspections and hazardous materials consulting. We provide support to Owners and other A/E firms within the Transportation (highways and airports), Federal (USACE) and Municipal Agency market segments. Our personnel operate out of offices in Nashville, Knoxville, Jacksonville, FL, and Bowling Green, KY.

Our staff includes both professional and technical personnel, with many years of experience. Every project is lead by a Sr. Project Manager, who is either a licensed Engineer or Professional Geologist. In addition to our fine staff, we provide independent verification of our qualifications in the lab and in the field by participating in the AASHTO AMRL Certification process, meaning that we have three labs with AASHTO Certifications and USACE Verifications of meaningful QA/QC Programs.

Our Values Statement is “Integrity. Innovation. Growth.”

KENVIRONS INC.
Employees (35)
452 Versailles Road
Frankfort, KY  40601-3886
P:  (502) 695-4357
F:  (502) 695-4363
E:  nwilliams@kenvirons.com
Website:  www.kenvirons.com

PRINCIPALS: R. Vaughn Williams, PE; Christopher P. Wathen, PE; Kenneth D. Taylor, PE; Eddie W. Brown, PE; S. Tim Oakes, PE; William F. Knarr

DISCIPLINES: Air Quality; Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Computer Applications; Construction Management; Environmental Monitoring; Hazardous Waste; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Mining; Planning; Sanitary; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Consulting engineers in environmental and civil engineering design; planning, management and feasibility studies for water supply treatment and distribution systems; wastewater treatment and collection systems; solid waste (hazardous and non-hazardous) handling-management-planning-storage and disposal facilities; air monitoring (ambient and continuous emission); air compliance testing (stack sampling); environmental assessment and reports; regulatory compliance counseling; laboratory analysis (water, air, waste, soils); mine refuse disposal; dams; industrial environment surveys and sampling; surveys; resource recovery; SARA Title III (EPCRA) reports; and environmental permit applications (air, water, wastewater, storm water, solid waste, hazardous waste and mining); and environmental monitoring (groundwater, surface water, KPDES, industrial effluent, soils).

LEONARD ENGINEERING, PLLC
Employees (5)
5621 Glenview Falls Place
Louisville, KY  40222
P:  (502) 365-2566
F:  (502) 365-2566
E:  eleleanor@leonardengineering.net

PRINCIPALS: Eleanor Leonard, Principal/President; Steve Leonard, Principal Engineer

DISCIPLINES: Structural (General); Structural (Building).

DESCRIPTION: Leonard Engineering is a certified structural engineering firm located in Louisville, Kentucky, offering comprehensive structural engineering services nationwide.
MASON & HANGER
Employees (66)
300 W Vine Street, Suite 1300
Lexington, KY 40507-1814
P: (859) 252-9980
F: (859) 389-8870
E: stephen.scott@masonandhanger.com
Website: www.masonandhanger.com
PRINCIPALS: Ron Smith; Stephen Scott
DISCIPLINES: Architectural; Blast Design/Munitions; Bridge Design; Chemical; Civil (Aviation); Civil (General); Civil (General Municipal); Communications; Construction; Construction Control Quality; Construction Management; Design/Build; Electrical; Fire Protection; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; Laboratory Research Facilities; Land Development; Mechanical; Planning; Plumbing; Project Management; Structural (Buildings); Structural (General); Surveying; Training Firing Ranges; Utilities/Energy.
DESCRIPTION: Mason & Hanger (M&H), a Day & Zimmermann Company, is the oldest engineering/construction firm in the US. A full discipline A/E and design/build firm located in Lexington, KY, we offer a wide range of services including architectural, engineering, planning, and design/build services for clients nationwide.

MCBHEE ENGINEERING, INC.
Employees (9)
202 South Ewing Street
PO Box 267
Guthrie, KY 42234
P: (270) 483-9985
F: (270) 483-9986
E: mike.mcghee@mcgheeengineering.com
PRINCIPALS: Michael W. McGhee, PE
DISCIPLINES: Civil (General/Municipal)

MICHAEL BAKER INTERNATIONAL
Employees (21)
1650 Lyndon Farm Court, Suite 101
Louisville, KY 40223
P: (502) 339-3557
F: (502) 329-8310
E: patty.dunaway@mbakerintl.com
Website: www.mbakerintl.com
PRINCIPAL: Patty Dunaway, PE, Vice President and Office Principal
DISCIPLINES: Civil (Transportation); Structural (General); Construction Management and Inspection; Aviation; Environmental.
DESCRIPTION: Our transportation group provides services for the planning, engineering, construction and construction management of highways, streets, bridges, aviation, transit and rail facilities. Our civil group provides civil and water resources engineering, master planning, site development and geotechnical information services, including surveying, mapping and AM/FM. Our building group provides program and construction management, planning architecture and engineering design for educational, commercial, industrial, aviation and institutional facilities.

MONARCH ENGINEERING
Employees (11)
556 Carlton Drive
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342-9788
P: (502) 839-1310
F: (502) 839-1373
E: dbowles@monarchengineering.net
PRINCIPALS: David M. Bowles, PE; Treva Bowles; Deron Byrne, PE; James L. Mudd, Jr., PE
DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental), Surveying.
DESCRIPTION: Consulting engineering services include design and construction administration for water distribution systems, water and wastewater treatment plants, and wastewater collection and transport systems. Other services include project planning and project financial administration.

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING COMPANY
Employees (10)
604 Teton Trail
P.O. Box 533
Frankfort, KY 40602-0533
P: (502) 875-3787
F: (502) 875-3796
E: rgnau@mecconsultants.com
PRINCIPALS: Randall E. Gnau; Andrew S. Layson; Brad Gregory
DISCIPLINES: Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Land Development; Planning; Surveying; Electrical (Lighting and Traffic Signal Design); Construction Quality Control.
DESCRIPTION: Municipal Engineering Company has specialized in highway design and traffic engineering services in KY and WV for over forty years.

P & A ENGINEERS AND CONSULTANTS, INC.
Employees (12)
31 Torchlight Road
P.O. Box 279
Louisa, KY 41230
P: (606) 673-4413
F: (606) 673-4416
E: dqueen@pa-eng.com
PRINCIPALS: Robert S. Martin, PE
DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental), Surveying.
DESCRIPTION: For over two decades P&A Engineers and Consultants, Inc. has provided a wide range of engineering, surveying, and environmental services. Our client list includes the mining industry, the oil and gas industry, the petroleum industry, commercial real estate
developers, the marine transportation industry, the bulk material transportation industry, as well as federal, state, and local governments. We also provide Technical Consultant and Expert Witness services to the legal community. We believe that is what makes us different from other companies that you may be familiar with is that many of our engineers, scientists, and technicians have come directly from the industries that we service. This enables us to provide services and solutions that are real-world practical, not pie-in-sky fantasy. In short, saying, “If we draw it, you can build it” is not just a metaphor, but a governing philosophy.

PALMER ENGINEERING COMPANY, INC.
Employees (87)
400 Shoppers Drive
PO Box 747
Winchester, KY  40392
P: (859) 744-1218
F: (859) 744-1266
E: palmer@palmernet.com
Website: www.palmernet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
3403 Stony Spring Cir
Louisville, KY  40220
P: (502) 491-2411
E: peclouis@palmernet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
541 Buttermilk Pike, Suite 108
Crescent Springs, KY  41017
P: (859) 344-6100
E: pecny@palmernet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
8350 E. Kemper Road, Suite B
Cincinnati, OH  45249
P: (513) 469-1600
E: pecincy@palmernet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
2817 Erica Place
Nashville, TN  37204
P: (615) 297-8957
E: pecnash@palmernet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
1350 Market Street, Suite 205
Tallahassee, FL  32312
P: (850) 391-9885
E: pectallahassee@palmernet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
301 E Main St, Suite 900
Lexington, KY  40507
P: (859) 369-9293
E: peclex@palmernet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
460 White Pond Drive
Suite 300
Akron, OH  44320
P: (330) 835-9800
E: pecakron@palmernet.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
2170 Satellite Blvd., Suite 310
Duluth, GA  30097
P: (678) 587-5536
E: pecatl@palmernet.com

PRINCIPALS: David Lindeman; Randy Palmer; Todd Kemp; Brad Robson; Brian Lee; Stephen Sewell; Brian Ward; David Deitz

DISCIPLINES: Bridge Design; Civil(Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; Design/Build; Hydrology/ Hydrogeology; Land Development; NEPA/ Environmental Services; Planning; Project Management; Right of Way; Sanitary; Site Development; Stormwater; Structural (General); Surveying; Traffic; Utilities/Energy; Water/ Wastewater; Aviation.

DESCRIPTION: Consultants in civil, sanitary, and structural engineering to commercial, industrial, institutional, governmental, and private sector clients. Projects include transportation design, traffic studies, structural design, project planning, environmental assessments, site development, water treatment and distribution, wastewater treatment and conveyance, solid waste disposal, reclamation, construction inspection, structure evaluations, right-of-way services, GIS, GPS, mapping, CADD, pedestrian facilities and streetscape services.

PARADIGM ENGINEERS & CONSTRUCTORS
Employees (16)
200 Envoy Circle #201
Louisville, KY  40299
P: (502) 339-8511
F: (502) 339-8513
E: randy@paradigmusa.com
Website: www.paradigmusa.com

PRINCIPALS: Blaine Van Gansbeke, PE; John Potts; William Watson

DISCIPLINES: Architectural; Civil (Structural).

DESCRIPTION: Paradigm Engineers and Constructors, a Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business, is a design/build firm with extensive experience in facility design and construction for numerous commercial and federal clients. Our staff members have served in all facets of design in the federal and commercial sectors. In addition to the technical capability of our team, we take pride in our high standard of quality and the exemplary leadership of our management personnel. Our company managers are former or current U.S. military officers. They lead our experienced design staff in producing excellent work in a timely fashion, resulting in high-quality finished products. Furthermore, we offer singular flexibility to meet the changing needs of our clients.
PARSONS
Employees (12)
9300 Shelbyville Road, Suite 1301
Louisville, KY 40222
E: kyle.chism@parsons.com
Website: www.parsons.com

PRINCIPALS: Kyle Chism, PE; Chuck Allen, PE; Steve Nicaise, PE; Phil Banton, PE, PLS

DISCIPLINES: Road Design; Environmental Services and Analysis; Structural Design; Traffic Engineering; Transportation Planning; Transit Management; Construction Project Supervision; HAZMAT Services.

DESCRIPTION: Parsons excels at complex roadway and structural design services, traffic engineering and analysis, transportation management planning, hydraulic modeling and design, complex highway signing and lighting, and comprehensive transportation planning services including NEPA documentation, wetland delineation, mitigation design and permitting, water quality analysis, natural and socioeconomic resource surveys, impact analysis, Phase I and II site assessments, and remedial investigations.

PARSONS ELECTRIC, INC.
Employees (54)
116 Trade Street
Lexington, KY 40511
P: (859) 233-9823
F: (859) 253-2195
E: jbmartin@parsonselectric.com

PRINCIPALS: Joseph B. Martin, PE

DISCIPLINES: Electrical

DESCRIPTION: Parsons Electric is an electrical design-build contractor.

PIKE TECHNICAL SERVICES, INC.
Employees (12)
183 Tollage Creek
Pikeville, KY 41501
P: (606) 432-0300
F: (606) 433-1820

PRINCIPALS: Troy L. Francisco, PE; Billy J. Justice, PE.

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental); Civil (General/Municipal); Surveying.

DESCRIPTION: Pike Technical Services now has a drone used for stockpile calculations. They also do mining permit applications and revisions. In addition PTSI has staff certified to do concrete strength testing and a concrete lab certified by the state of Kentucky.

PRECISION ENGINEERING
Employees (9)
2006 Edmonton Road
Tomkinsville, KY 42167
P: (270) 407-5784
E: info@precision-engr.com
Website: www.precision-engr.com

PRINCIPALS: Stephen Harris, PE, PLS

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical), Surveying.

QK4
Employees (90)
1046 E Chestnut Street
Louisville, KY 40204
P: (502) 585-2222
F: (502) 581-0406
E: info@qk4.com
Website: www.qk4.com

PRINCIPALS: Taylor M. Kelly; Glen M. Kelly; David J. Reed; Susan M. Newman; Albert H. Zimmerman; Thomas H. Springer; Robert B. Campbell; Robert D. Martin, Ben Shinabery

DISCIPLINES: Bridge Design; Bridge Inspection; Civil (Environmental); Civil (General); Civil (Transportation); Construction Inspection; Construction Management; Design/Build; Hazardous Waste; Hydraulics; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Land Development; NEPA/Environmental Studies; Planning; Project
Management; Right of Way Acquisition; Sanitary; Site Development; Stormwater; Structural (General); Surveying; Traffic; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Headquartered in Louisville, Kentucky Qk4, Inc., was started in 1974. Our primary services include: transportation engineering, structural engineering, water and wastewater engineering, site engineering and development, construction engineering and inspection, planning and environmental, surveying services, and land acquisition services.

Clients come to us for professional advice and creative solutions tailored to their specific needs. We combine extensive experience and sustainable forward-thinking engineering solutions. By incorporating our full range of multidisciplinary services and expertise, we are able to provide thoughtfully conceived projects that will meet your needs and complement the surrounding environment.

RESPEC

Employees (8)
921 Beasley Street, Suite 145
Lexington, KY 40508
P: (859) 381-1000
F: (859) 554-2731
E: mricci@respec.com

PRINCIPALS: Michael Ricci, PE; Todd Beavan, PE

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental); Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Structural); Surveying.

DESCRIPTION: Civil, Environmental, Geotechnical, Structural and Surveying Services.

THE ROBERTS GROUP

Employees (24)
239C Southland Drive
Lexington, KY 40503
P: (859) 276-2006
F: (859) 276-2901
E: dgraves@trgpsc.com
Website: www.trgpsc.com

PRINCIPALS: Vaughn R. Hill; Robert M. Naylor

DISCIPLINES: Architectural; Electrical; Mechanical; Surveying.

DESCRIPTION: An architecture, engineering and land planning firm, TRG is comprised of registered professionals in architecture, engineering, landscape architecture, erosion control and land surveying. These areas of expertise are supported by a full complement of associated professionals such as structural engineers and other disciplines. TRG was formed with a premium placed on “hands-on” service, quality control and cost control. We feel that today’s development projects require that the owner choose a consultant with the personal commitment and energy to guarantee the most for the development dollar.

E.L. ROBINSON ENGINEERING

Employees (2)
3145 Greenup Ave.
Ashland, KY 41101
P: (606) 326-1890
F: (606) 326-1890
E: pmattox@elrobinson.com
Website: www.elrobinsonengineering.com

BRANCH OFFICE

5088 Washington Street West
Charleston, WV 25313
P: (304) 776-7473
F: (304) 776-6426

BRANCH OFFICE

207 Brookside Lane
Beckley, WV 25801
P: (304) 252-7473
F: (304) 252-7474

BRANCH OFFICE

P.O. Box 4307 (736 Airport Road)
Chapmanville, WV 25508
P: (304) 855-4546
F: (304) 855-4561

PRINCIPLES: Ed Robinson, President; Faheem Ahmad, Brent Downing, Rick Engel, Vice President; Scott LeRose, Randall Lewis, Vice President; Tom Rayburn, Rick Rockich

DISCIPLINES: Bridge Design; Bridge Inspection; Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; Design Build; Green Infrastructure; Hydraulics; Land Development; NEPA/Environmental Services; Planning; Project Management; Site Development; Sanitary; Stormwater; Stream Restoration; Structural (General); Surveying; Traffic; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: E.L. Robinson (ELR) Engineering was founded in 1978 in Charleston, WV and has grown into a regional full service civil engineering firm. ELR provides a full range of top quality engineering services, from planning and analysis to design build and implementation. We are confident in the caliber of our proven staff and are committed to providing clients with the expertise and innovation to create solutions, producing only projects that are top quality, on time, and on or under budget.
We are built on integrity. Every project we tackle embodies the hard work and commitment that has formed the well-respected and reputable company that is seen today. E.L. Robinson Engineering holds a continuous commitment to providing superior client service. We will always have our client’s best interest in mind and are determined to exceed every client’s expectations. Through ongoing collaboration with clients on every project, listening and understanding the clients needs, ELR responds with results turning the client’s vision into reality.

E.L. Robinson Engineering produces results by retaining top talent in the industry, and we are backed by a team of highly experienced and established professionals. The talented and motivated staff at ELR is continually advancing their skills to provide the most innovative and complete services. We continue to expand our knowledge in using new technological resources such as satellite imagery, mobile scanning and digital mapping – the latest technology, which is used to supplement and expand our extensive civil engineering capabilities.

**S & ME, INC.**

Employees (51)

2020 Liberty Road, Suite 105
Lexington, KY 40505

P: (859) 293-5518
F: (859) 299-2481
E: clee@smeinc.com

Website: www.smeinc.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Craig S. Lee, PE

**DISCIPLINES:** Geotechnical and Geological Engineering; Geophysics; Non-Destructive Evaluation and Testing; Construction Engineering and Inspection; Environmental; Natural and Cultural Resources; Occupational Health and Safety; Tunnel Engineering; Materials Engineering; Deep Foundation Integrity Testing; Specialty Drilling and Testing; Civil Engineering; Landscape Architecture.

**DESCRIPTION:** S & ME is an award winning engineering and environmental services firm employing 1,000 professional and support staff working from 27 offices in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, Louisiana, West Virginia and Ohio. The firm is ranked by Engineering News-Record (ENR) magazine’s Top 100 Design Firms and Top 200 Environmental Firms. We have won more the 70 Engineering Excellence Awards from state chapters of the American Council of Engineering Companies. Our company is an employee owned company.

**SHIELD ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOCIATES, INC.**

Employees (28)

948 Floyd Drive
Lexington, KY 40505

P: (859) 294-5155
F: (859) 294-5255
E: dow_porter@shieldmw.com

Website: www.shieldenv.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**

12600 Townepark Way
Louisville, KY 40243

P: (502) 493-0305
F: (502) 493-0357

**PRINCIPALS:** Daniel V. Terrell; C. Dow Porter; Mark F. Sweet, P.G.; Nicole Galavotti, PE; Mark Saliga, PE; Mike Morris, P.G.; Charles Phillips, P.G

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Construction Management; Geology; Hazardous Waste; Health and Safety; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; NEPA/Environmental Services; Sanitary; Water/Wastewater.

**DESCRIPTION:** Investigations, reports, studies, permitting, design, and construction/remediation for environmental compliance underground/above ground storage tanks, water/wastewater design, solid and hazardous waste management (RCRA/CERCLA), risk management, geo-environmental studies, groundwater management, stormwater management, Phase I, II and III site assessments, air quality management, industrial/facility audits and strategic environmental planning.

**SHROUT TATE WILSON ENGINEERS**

Employees (37)

628 Winchester Road, Suite 100
Lexington, KY 40505

P: (859) 277-8177
F: (859) 277-8372
E: tyler.wilson@stweng.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**

207 West Market Street, Suite 200
Louisville, KY 40202

**PRINCIPALS:** Tyler Wilson, PE; Ralph Whitley, PE; Whitley Casey, PE; Nick Morgan, PE

**DISCIPLINES:** Electrical, Mechanical.

**DESCRIPTION:** We are people-first engineers providing mechanical, electrical, plumbing, & fire suppression design since 1981. Today, we are the authority in high-efficiency Geothermal, Chilled Beam and Variable Refrigerant Volume (VRV) design as well as classical chilled water, hot water and steam systems. Our electrical design expertise includes energy efficient lighting, power distribution systems and low voltage systems including communications, audio/visual and security.

Our projects focus on the places where people learn, play, live, work, worship, eat, heal and connect. We currently work with over 35 architectural partners and over 115 owners serviced by our offices in Lexington & Louisville. Responsiveness, good manners and follow-through are why those numbers continues to grow.
SISLER-MAGGARD ENGINEERING, PLLC

Employees (4)
220 E Reynolds Road
Suite A3
Lexington, KY 40517-1273
P: (859) 271-2978
F: (859) 271-5670
E: sme@sislermaggard.com

PRINCIPALS: Joe Sisler; Mike Maggard

DISCIPLINES: Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Environmental); Planning; Sanitary; Stormwater; Surveying; Utilities; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Civil engineering and surveying services.

SLESSER ENGINEERING, INC.

Employees (7)
2325 Lime Kiln Lane
Louisville, KY 40222-3460
P: (502) 425-0187
F: (502) 425-0620
E: sleseng@bellsouth.net

PRINCIPALS: Carl J. Slesser, PE

DISCIPLINES: Structural (General); Structural (Building).

DESCRIPTION: Structural engineering, design, drawings, specifications; commercial, industrial and institutional buildings; inspections and investigations.

STAGGS & FISHER CONSULTING ENGINEERS, INC.

Employees (27)
3264 Lochness Drive
Lexington, KY 40517-1239
P: (859) 271-3246
F: (859) 271-3613
E: gcarter@sfengineering.com
Website: www.sfengineering.com

PRINCIPALS: Gregory G. Carter, PE; Daniel Bransom, PE; Christopher C. Keath, PE; Greg Kraeszig, PE; William P. Wilson, PE; Wayne Thomas, PE; Jenny Leitch, PE

DISCIPLINES: Communications; Electrical; Mechanical; Plumbing; Utilities/Energy.

DESCRIPTION: Mechanical and electrical engineering including plumbing, domestic hot/cold water, medical and laboratory gases, HVAC, fire protection, energy management, systems, utilities, lighting, power, communication systems & electrical distribution, especially for healthcare and research facilities. Also services are provided for commercial, industrial, governmental and educational buildings.

STANTEC CONSULTING SERVICES INC.

Employees (290)
3052 Beaumont Centre Circle
Lexington, KY 40513-1703
P: (859) 422-3000
F: (859) 422-3100
E: mark.litkenhus@stantec.com
Website: www.stantec.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
10509 Timberwood Circle, Suite 100
Louisville, KY 40223-5301
P: (502) 212-5000
F: (502) 212-5055

PRINCIPALS: Scott L. Murray; Hugo Aparicio; George Athanasakes; Joe Herman; Mark Litkenhus; Daniel Gilbert; Robert Mullins, Jr.; Steve Bickel; John Montgomery; Mark Willis; Randy Roberts; Jay Mazzoni; Dan Back; Alan Rauch; Don Fuller II; Matt Wagoner; Dave Sigler; Richard Sutherland; Tom Creasey; Brian Aldridge; Glenn Hardin; Tony Hunley; Susan Rich; Kurt Schaefer; Barry Bryant; Mike Steele; Adam Crace; Will Mattingly; Jeff Dingrando; Rob Fuller; Randal Russell

DISCIPLINES: Aviation; Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Computer Applications; Construction Management; Earthquake; Electrical; Hazardous Waste; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; Materials; Mechanical; Mining; Planning; Sanitary; Structural (Buildings); Structural (General); Surveying; Technology; Technology Operations & Planning; Transportation; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Geotechnical investigations, water resources, stormwater/floodplain/watershed management, stormwater utilities, stream restoration, management/planning services, GIS applications, landfills, foundation/structural engineering, materials testing, construction monitoring, exploration drilling and sampling, geologic studies, underwater bridge inspections, waterfront engineering, surveying and mapping, environmental engineering, RCRA permitting, groundwater investigations and modeling, hazardous waste remedial investigations and feasibility studies, dam stability engineering, tunnel engineering, capacity assurance planning, project management, roadway engineering, bridge design, long span (>500’) design, bridge inspections, rope assess inspections, load ratings, transportation planning, traffic modeling, travel forecasting, traffic engineering, traffic simulations, traffic signal and lighting design, airport planning and design, rail engineering.
### STRAND ASSOCIATES, INC.

**Employees (42)**

1525 Bull Lea Rd., Suite 100  
Lexington, KY  40511-1227  
P: (859) 225-8500  
F: (859) 225-8501  
E: mike.davis@strand.com  
Website: www.strand.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**

- 325 West Main Street, Suite 710  
  Louisville, KY  40202  
P: (502) 583-7020  
F: (502) 583-7026  
E: chuck.anderson@strand.com  
Website: www.strand.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Charles R. Anderson; Michael A. Woolum; Michael L. Davis

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil; Environmental; Water Resources; Water Supply; Wastewater; Transportation; Architectural; Structural; Electrical; Mechanical; Surveying; Land Development; Utilities/Energy; Right-of-Way; Construction Management.

**DESCRIPTION:** Professional engineering and planning consulting services to local, state and federal governments and clients in the private sector. Water supply, treatment and distribution wastewater collection, conveyance and treatment drainage, flood control, water resources and regulatory compliance; green infrastructure; land development; structural; mechanical/electrical; surveying; environmental; and highway/transportation.

### STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING SERVICES

**Employees (2)**

239A Southland Drive  
Lexington, KY  40503  
P: (859) 277-4830  
E: lbmarefat@windstream.net  
kmses@windstream.net

**PRINCIPALS:** Kourosh Marefat

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (Structural)

### SUMMIT ENGINEERING, INC.

**Employees (60)**

3205 Summit Square Place  
Lexington, KY  40509  
P: (859) 264-9860  
F: (859) 264-9106  
E: khoward@summit-engr.com  
Website: www.summit-engr.com

**BRANCH OFFICE:**

- 265 Hambley Blvd  
  Pikeville, KY  41501  
P: (606) 432-1447  
F: (606) 432-1440  
E: achilders@summit-engr.com

- 160 Lank Branch  
  Pikeville, KY  41501  
P: (606) 509-0866  
F: (606) 509-0867  
E: jrobinson@summit-engr.com

- #300 Technology Drive  
  South Charleston, WV  25303  
P: (304) 744-6410  
F: (304) 744-6416  
E: tgoff@summit-engr.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Mike Hill; Kevin Howard; Steve Tackett; Byrd Copley; Ashlie Childers

**DISCIPLINES:** Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation; Architectural; Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; Geology; GIS; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Mapping; Mining; NEPA/Environmental Services; Planning; Platting & Mapping; Project Management; Sanitary; Site Development; Stormwater; Stream Restoration; Surveying; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater; Laboratory Services.

**DESCRIPTION:** Since its establishment 40 years ago in 1977, Summit Engineering, Inc. has expanded to meet the growing engineering and architectural needs of Kentucky and West Virginia. Our firm offers clients a full range of professional services: civil design, architectural design, construction administration, surveying, environmental assessment and funding assistance. Our diverse project experience combined with cutting-edge technology allows us to provide our clients with the resources to compete in the 21st century.

### SYNERGY ENGINEERING SERVICES, PLLC

**Employees (5)**

1904 South Mayo Trail, Suite 200  
Pikeville, KY  41501  
P: (606) 433-0336  
F: (606) 433-0363  
E: synergyeng@synergyengineeringpllc.com

**PRINCIPALS:** Tim Malone, PE, PLS

**DISCIPLINES:** Civil (General Municipal); Geotechnical; Mining; Surveying.

**DESCRIPTION:** Consulting engineering including: Surface and underground mine planning, permitting and management; Property assessments and land surveying; GPS and construction surveys.
T.H.E. ENGINEERS, INC.

Employees (12)
2331 Fortune Drive, Suite 295
Lexington, KY  40509-4262
P: (859) 263-0009
F: (859) 263-9808
E: dave@theengrs.com

PRINCIPALS: David A. Heil

DISCIPLINES: Acoustical/Air/Noise/Vibration; Biology; Civil (Environment); Civil (Transportation); GIS; Hazardous Waste (Phase I); Hydraulics; Hydrology; NEPA/Environmental Services; Stormwater.

DESCRIPTION: T.H.E. Engineers, Inc. specializes in the design of highways, environmental analysis and NEPA documentation; wetland identification, delineation, mitigation design and monitoring; stream restoration/mitigation design, construction observation and monitoring, and Section 401 and 404 permitting. Environmental capabilities include air quality; highway noise; aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems; socioeconomic; underground storage tanks/hazardous waste sites (preliminary site assessments); Section 4(f) and 6(f) evaluations; CE/EA/EIS document preparation; jurisdictional determinations; pre-construction notifications; alternatives analyses; and cumulative impact assessments.

TERRACON CONSULTANTS, INC.

Employees (23)
13050 Eastgate Park Way, Suite 101
Louisville, KY  40223
P: (502) 456-1256
F: (502) 456-1278
E: benjamin.taylor@terracon.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
2460 Palumbo Drive
Lexington, KY  40509
P: (859) 263-0009
E: bob.schenck@terracon.com

PRINCIPALS: Benjamin Taylor; Ken Zur; Tim Miller; Matthew Demos; Robert Schenck; Samuel Guy; Mark Westermann; Henry Mathis

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environmental); Civil (General/Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Transportation).

TETRA TECH, INC.

Employees (50)
424 Lewis Hargett Circle, Suite 110
Lexington, KY  40503
P: (859) 223-8000
F: (859) 224-1025
E: richard.walker@tetratech.com
Website: www.tetratech.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
4967 US Highway 42, Suite 210
Louisville, KY  40222
P: (502) 584-5555
F: (502) 584-5696

PRINCIPALS: Richard W Walker; Herb Lemaster; Fred Rial; Chris Coleman; Dave Servis

DISCIPLINES: Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation; Civil (Aviation); Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Construction Management; Electrical; Green Infrastructure; Hazardous and Solid Waste; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; Land Development; Mechanical; Planning; Sanitary; Site Development; Stormwater; Structural (Buildings); Structural (General); Utilities/Energy Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: In Kentucky, Tetra Tech, Inc.’s emphasis is in general civil, water resources; structural analysis and design; airport (airside) engineering; landfill engineering; environmental analysis and permitting (air, waste, water); and water/wastewater engineering.

UTILITIES DYNAMICS, INC.

Employees (19)
6910 Lovelaceville Road
Paducah, KY  42001
P: (270) 554-8878
F: (270) 554-8850
E: w.frye@utilitiesdynamics.com
Website: www.utilitiesdynamics.com

PRINCIPALS: Kevin J. Baer, PE

DISCIPLINES: Surveying

DESCRIPTION: Utilities Dynamics is an energy management company offering a diverse package of services dedicated to reducing your company’s operating costs and improving your bottom line through energy efficiency improvements in your facilities. We are specialized in providing turnkey project for quality, energy efficient lighting systems in retail, commercial and industrial markets.

VAUGHN & MELTON CONSULTING ENGINEERS, INC.

Employees (39)
109 S 24th Street
P.O. Box 1425
Middlesboro, KY  40965-1515
P: (606) 248-6600
F: (606) 248-0372
E: rjscott@vaughnmelton.com
Website: www.vaughnmelton.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
127 Bob Fitz Road
Gray, TN  37615
P: (423) 467-8401

BRANCH OFFICE:
1909 Ailor Avenue
Knoxville, TN  37921
P: (865) 546-5800
F: (865) 546-4714
BRANCH OFFICE:
1318 Patton Ave Ste F
Park Terrace Center
Asheville, NC  28806-2624
P: (828) 253-2796
F: (828) 253-4864

BRANCH OFFICE:
243 East Blackstock Rd Ste 7
Spartanburg, SC  29301-2653
P: (864) 574-4775
F: (864) 574-4533

BRANCH OFFICE:
3809-L Beam Road
Charlotte, NC  28217
P: (704) 357-0488

BRANCH OFFICE:
2480 Fortune Drive, Suite 220
Lexington, KY  40509
P: (859) 264-0281

BRANCH OFFICE:
3115 Trent Road
New Bern, NC  28562
P: (252) 631-5115

BRANCH OFFICE:
537 Market Street, Ste 12
Chattanooga, TN  37402
P: (423) 713-7024

PRINCIPALS: John K. Schneider; Mitchell L. Brunsma; Randolph J. Scott; Clint Goodin; Mike Jones; Danl Hall; James Ballinger

DISCIPLINES:
Civil (Aviation); Civil (Environment); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Transportation); Computer Applications; Construction Management; Forensic; Hazardous Waste; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; Land Development; Mechanical; Mining; Sanitary; Structural (General); Surveying; Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater.

DESCRIPTION: Multi-disciplined engineering and architecture firm providing planning, design and construction review services for public and private clients. Primary types of projects include highways, streets, and bridges; water and sewer plants and systems; all types of land development; all types of surveying.
WOOD ENVIRONMENT & INFRASTRUCTURE SOLUTIONS, INC.

Employees (93)
690 Commonwealth Business Center
11003 Bluegrass Parkway
Louisville, KY  40299-2363
P: (502) 267-0700
F: (502) 267-5900
E: chris.dickinson@woodplc.com

BRANCH OFFICE:
2456 Fortune Drive, Suite 100
Lexington, KY 40509
P: (859) 255-3308
F: (859) 254-2327

Website: www.woodplc.com

PRINCIPALS: Chris Dickinson; David A. Dries; Jim Shepard; Nick Schmitt; Wade Turner; Robert Money; Hank McKelway

DISCIPLINES: Civil (Environment); Civil (Geotechnical); Construction Management; Materials Testing; Environmental Compliance and Remediation; Water Resources; Planning; NEPA/Environmental Services; Cultural Resources.

DESCRIPTION: GEOTECHNICAL: Soils investigation and design; monitoring wells; dams and levees; abandoned mine reclamation; and construction materials engineering, testing, and inspection. WATER AND NATURAL RESOURCES: hydrology/hydrogeology; hydraulic and hydrologic modeling; floodplains; watershed planning/management; wetlands; water quality; stream restoration; green infrastructure; karst hydrology; acid mine drainage; and design. ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE AND REMEDIATION: due diligence; compliance audits; risk assessments; soil and water investigation and remediation; and air quality. ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING: NEPA/environmental services; natural and cultural resources planning/management; archaeology; historic architecture; noise analysis; and GIS.

WORLD TOWER CO., INC.

Employees (2)
1213 Compressor Drive
PO Box 508
Mayfield, KY 42066
P: (270) 247-3642
F: (270) 247-0909
E: douglas@worldtower.com
Website: www.a-ces.com

PRINCIPALS: Kirk R. Hall

DISCIPLINES: Civil (General); Utilities/Energy.

DESCRIPTION: World Tower's certified professional engineers offer a broad array of engineering expertise working with the special requirements of multi-use towers. Their engineering department adheres to all customer and TIA/EIA specifications assuring your tower will meet any building codes required at the most reasonable price. Towers are designed using the latest industry standard software programs, which provides our customers with the most economical solutions. World Tower also provides structural analysis for any tower and offers engineering certification for all 50 states.

WSP USA INC

Employees (20)
1792 Alysheba Way, Suite 230
Lexington, KY  40509
P: (859) 272-5400
F: (859) 272-6556
E: arlen.sandlin@wsp.com
Website: www.wsp.com

PRINCIPALS: Arlen Sandlin, PE; Steve Slade, PE, PLS

DISCIPLINES: Architectural; Bridge Design; Civil (Aviation); Civil (Environmental); Civil (General); Civil (General Municipal); Civil (Geotechnical); Civil (Transportation); Cogeneration; Communications; Computer Applications; Construction Management; Cultural Resources; Design/Build; Earthquake; Electrical; Fire Protection; Geology; GIS; Green Infrastructure; Hazardous Waste; Hydraulics; Hydrology/Hydrogeology; Industrial; Land Development; Materials; Mechanical; NEPA/Environmental Services; Planning; Project Management; Sanitary; Site Development; Stormwater; Stream Restoration; Structural (Building); Structural (General); Technology; Technology Operations and Planning; Traffic; Tunnel Engineering Utilities/Energy; Water/Wastewater; Web Page Design.

DESCRIPTION: WSP is one of the world’s leading engineering and professional services consulting firms. The global organization provides services designed to transform the built environment and restore the natural one. The firm’s approximately 34,500 employees include industry leading engineers, technicians, planners, architects, scientists, environmental specialists, as well as other design, program and construction management professionals, based in more than 500 offices, across 40 countries. WSP has been working in the Commonwealth since 1986, and has been providing services out of their Lexington office for more than 20 years. Lexington-based staff have served federal, state, regional, and local clients on a range of projects across Kentucky, including site development and restoration, infrastructure improvement, urban/community planning, and transportation projects.
ACEC-KY
FIRM PRINCIPALS

A
AHMAD, FAHEEM
E.L. Robinson Engineering
(606) 326-1890
fahmad@elrobinson.com

ALBRECHT, ERICA
HDR Engineering, Inc.
(502) 284-4118
erica.albrecht@hdrinc.com

ALDRIDGE, BRIAN
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(859) 422-3000
brian.aldridge@stantec.com

ALLEN, CHUCK
Parsons
(502) 653-6628
chuck.allen@parsons.com

ANDERSON, CHARLES
Strand Associates, Inc.
(502) 583-7020
chuck.anderson@strand.com

ANDERSON, R. LARRY
HDR Engineering, Inc.
(859) 299-1636
larry.anderson@hdrinc.com

APARICIO, HUGO
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(859) 422-3000
hugo.aparicio@stantec.com

ARNOLD, AARON
Arnold Consulting
Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
(270) 780-9445
aamold@a-ces.com

ARNOLD, JEFF
Arnold Consulting
Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
(270) 780-9445
jarnold@a-ces.com

ATHANASAKES, GEORGE
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(606) 212-5000
george.athanasakes@stantec.com

ATHANASAKES, GEORGE
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(606) 212-5000
george.athanasakes@stantec.com

BACK, DAN
Stantec Consulting Services
(859) 422-3000
dan.back@stantec.com

BAER, KEVIN
Utilities Dynamics, Inc.
(270) 554-8878
k.baer@utilitiesdynamics.com

BAISDEN, PATRICK
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
pbaisden@grwinc.com

BALLARD, JACK
CMW, Inc.
(859) 254-6623
jballard@cmwaec.com

BALLINGER, JAMES E.
Vaughn & Melton Consulting
Engineers, Inc.
(606) 248-6600
jeballinger@vaughnmelton.com

BALLINGER, JAMES E.
Vaughn & Melton Consulting
Engineers, Inc.
(606) 248-6600
jeballinger@vaughnmelton.com

BALLINGER, JAMES E.
Vaughn & Melton Consulting
Engineers, Inc.
(606) 248-6600
jeballinger@vaughnmelton.com

BANTON, PHIL
Parsons
(502) 653-6628
phil.banton@parsons.com

BAUMGARTLE, BRIAN
CMTA Inc.
(502) 326-3085
bbaumgartle@cmtaengrs.com

BEAVAN, TODD
RESPEC
(859) 381-1000
mricci@respec.com

BECHER, GREG
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
gbelcher@grwind.com

BENSON, JAMES
CMTA, Inc., Consulting Engineers
(502) 326-3085
jbenson@cmtaegr.com

BENSON, MIKE
CMTA, Inc.
(859) 253-0892
mbenson@cmtaegr.com

BERNHARDT, MARK
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(859) 254-2344
mark.bernhardt@burgessniple.com

BICKEL, STEVE
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(502) 212-5000
steve.bicker@stantec.com

BIRD, JOE
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(304) 727-5501
jbird@grwind.com

BISHOP, CHARLES
Bowser-Morner, Inc.
(859) 254-2344
tbrowns@bowser-morner.com

BOCOOK, DEWEY
Bocook Engineering, Inc.
(606) 789-5961
dbocook@bocook.com

BOHON, ROY
Bell Engineering
(859) 278-5412
rbohon@hkbell.com

BOLEYN, GREG
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
gboleyn@hmbpe.com

BOLTE, THOMAS
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
thomas.bolle@burgessniple.com

BOWLES, DAVID
Monarch Engineering
(502) 839-1310
dbowles@monarchengineering.net

BOWLES, TREVA
Monarch Engineering
(502) 839-1310
tbowles@monarchengineering.net

BRANNON, JIM
Gresham, Smith and Partners
(502) 627-8900
jim_brannon@gspnet.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRANSOM, DANIEL</td>
<td>Staggs &amp; Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 271-3246</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbransom@sfengineering.com">dbransom@sfengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWER, BILL</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbrewer@grwinc.com">bbrewer@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, JAMES</td>
<td>Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 633-1506</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brooks@bcclt.com">brooks@bcclt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, EDDIE</td>
<td>Kenvirons, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 695-4357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ebrown@grwinc.com">ebrown@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, FRED</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fbrown@grwinc.com">fbrown@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUBAKER, GREGORY</td>
<td>K.S. Ware &amp; Associates, LLC (615) 255-9702</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbrubaker@kswarellc.com">gbrubaker@kswarellc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUEGGEMANN, MARK</td>
<td>CT Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 525-0544</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbrueggemann@ctconsultants.com">mbrueggemann@ctconsultants.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNOT, JON</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrunot@burgessniple.com">jbrunot@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNSMA, MITCHELL L</td>
<td>Vaughan &amp; Melton Consulting Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(606) 248-6600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbrunsma@vaughnmelton.com">mbrunsma@vaughnmelton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN, ALAN</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abryan@grwinc.com">abryan@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT, BARRY</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. (859) 422-3000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barry.bryant@stantec.com">barry.bryant@stantec.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUELL, ETHAN</td>
<td>Buell, Fryer, McReynolds, Jahed, Inc. (859) 278-5050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:e.buell@bfmj.com">e.buell@bfmj.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRNE, DERON</td>
<td>Monarch Engineering (502) 839-1310</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbyme@monarchengineering.net">dbyme@monarchengineering.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAGE, DOUG</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td>d <a href="mailto:cage@grwinc.com">cage@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, DAVID</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. (859) 233-2100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.cain@stantec.com">david.cain@stantec.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERUCA, ROBERTA</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roberta.cameruca@burgessniple.com">roberta.cameruca@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, KRIS A</td>
<td>Biagi Chance Cummins London Titzer, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 633-1506</td>
<td><a href="mailto:campbell@bcclt.com">campbell@bcclt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, ROBERT B</td>
<td>Ok4</td>
<td>(502) 585-2222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcampbell@ok4.com">rcampbell@ok4.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANN, LARRY W</td>
<td>Cann-Tech LLC (606) 859-0907</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waterboy@khi.net">waterboy@khi.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANNON, HAROLD</td>
<td>Cannon &amp; Cannon, Inc. (270) 780-4651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hcannon@cannon-cannon.com">hcannon@cannon-cannon.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANNON, ANGIE</td>
<td>Cannon &amp; Cannon, Inc. (270) 780-4651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acannon@cannon-cannon.com">acannon@cannon-cannon.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANSLER, JAMES DEAN</td>
<td>Associated Engineers, Inc. (270) 821-7732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcansler@associatedengineers.com">jcansler@associatedengineers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTRELL, TODD</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcantrell@grwinc.com">tcantrell@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, DAVID</td>
<td>CDP Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 278-6277</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davicd@mapsync.com">davicd@mapsync.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, GREGORY</td>
<td>Staggs &amp; Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 271-3246</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcarter@sfengineering.com">gcarter@sfengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY, WHITLEY</td>
<td>Shrout Tate Wilson Engineers (859) 277-8177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whitley.casey@stweng.com">whitley.casey@stweng.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAUDILL, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Bell Engineering (859) 278-5412</td>
<td>s <a href="mailto:caudill@hkbell.com">caudill@hkbell.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECCHI, DANIEL</td>
<td>Collins Engineers, Inc. (312) 704-9300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcecchi@collinsengr.com">dcecchi@collinsengr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDERS, ASHLE</td>
<td>Summit Engineering, Inc. (606) 432-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:achilders@summit-engr.com">achilders@summit-engr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHISM, KYLE</td>
<td>Parsons (502) 653-6628</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kyle.chism@parsons.com">kyle.chism@parsons.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOATE, TIM</td>
<td>Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering &amp; Testing, Inc. (270) 443-1995</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tchoate@bfwengineers.com">tchoate@bfwengineers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG, VUI</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc. (502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vui.chung@burgessniple.com">vui.chung@burgessniple.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINADR, EDWARD</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc. (502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edward.cinadr@burgessniple.com">edward.cinadr@burgessniple.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLAXTON, SAM  
CMTA, Inc.  
(502) 326-3085  
sclaxton@cmtaegrs.com

CLOER, TOM  
GRW Engineers, Inc.  
(859) 223-3999  
tcloer@grwinc.com

COLEMAN, CHRIS  
Tetra Tech, Inc.  
(859) 223-8000  
chris.coleman@tetratech.com

COLLINS, THOMAS J  
Collins Engineers, Inc.  
(312) 704-9300  
tcollins@collinsengr.com

CONNOLLY, THOMAS B  
Connolly Consulting Engineers, PLLC  
(859) 245-2145  
tom@cceky.com

CONRAD, CHIP  
Collins Engineers, Inc.  
(859) 333-8193  
cconrad@collinsengr.com

COPLEY, BYRD  
Summit Engineering, Inc.  
(606) 432-1447  
bcopley@summit-engr.com

CORNETT, ROBERT  
The Roberts Groups  
(859) 276-2006  
dgraves@trgpsc.com

COTTINGHAM, JERRY  
EA Partners, PLC  
(859) 296-9889  
jcottonham@eapartners.com

CRAIG, MATTHEW  
GRW Engineers, Inc.  
(859) 223-3999  
m CRAIG@GRWINC.COM

CRAYCRAFT, CHUCK  
H. W. Lochner, Inc.  
(859) 224-4476  
ccraycraft@hwlochner.com

CRAYNE, DONNY  
CMTA, Inc.  
(859) 253-0892  
dcrayne@cmtaegrs.com

CREASEY, TOM  
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.  
(859) 422-3000  
tom.creasey@stantec.com

CROMPTON, KRISTEN  
AECOM  
(502) 569-2301  
kCREASEY@AECOM.COM

CURRY, MARSHALL G  
Associated Engineers, Inc.  
(270) 821-7732  
mcurry@associatedengineers.com

CUTSHAW, DAN  
GRW Engineers, Inc.  
(317) 347-3650  
dcutshaw@grwinc.com

DARCY, LEE J.  
Geotechnology, Inc.  
(859) 746-9400  
lczor@geotechnology.com

DAVIS, MICHAEL  
Strand Associates, Inc.  
(859) 225-8500  
mike.davis@strand.com

DEITZ, DAVID  
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.  
(859) 744-1218  
ddeitz@palmercom.com

DERRICK, DAVID  
Derrick Engineering, Inc.  
(502) 636-9273  
derrickinc@bellsouth.net

DICKINSON, CHRIS  
AMEC Environment & Infrastructure, Inc.  
(502) 267-0700  
chris.dickinson@amec.com

DIXON, C. LEWIS  
CDP Engineers, Inc.  
(859) 264-7500  
cdixon@cdpengineers.com

DORMAN, SCOTT  
GRW Engineers, Inc.  
(859) 223-3999  
doorman@grwinc.com

DOWLER, ROB  
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.  
(502) 695-9800  
r dowler@hmbpe.com

DOWNING, BRENT  
E. L. Robinson Engineering  
(606) 326-1890  
b dowling@elrobinson.com

DRAKE, ROBERT  
Burgess & Niple, Inc.  
(502) 254-2344  
rdraper@burgessniple.com

DRIES, DAVID  
AMEC Environment & Infrastructure, Inc.  
(502) 267-0700  
d dries@amec.com

DUNAWAY, PATTY  
Michael Baker International  
(502) 339-3557  
patty.dunaway@mbakerintl.com

DUNSON, WAYNE  
GRW Engineers, Inc.  
(865) 588-4166  
wdunson@grwinc.com

EASTRIDGE, FRED  
ECSI, LLC  
(859) 233-2103  
freestridge@engrservices.com

EDELEN, BEN  
HDR Engineering, Inc.  
(859) 223-3755  
b edelen@hdrinc.com

EGER, JEFF  
HDR Engineering, Inc.  
(859) 223-3755  
jeff.eger@hdrinc.com

ELIFER, MARSHALL  
Gresham, Smith and Partners  
(502) 627-8900  
marshall_elizer@gspnet.com

ENGEL, RICK  
E. L. Robinson Engineering  
(606) 326-1890  
renge@elrobinson.com

ERIK, MIKE  
AECOM  
(502) 569-2301  
mike. erik@aecom.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farber, Jess</td>
<td>CMTA, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 326-3085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jfarber@cmtaegrs.com">jfarber@cmtaegrs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Christopher</td>
<td>Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering &amp; Testing Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 443-1995</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfarmer@bfwengineers.com">cfarmer@bfwengineers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fister, Ben</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bfister@grwinc.com">bfister@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fister, Eric</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:efister@grwinc.com">efister@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom, Robert</td>
<td>Vector Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 633-7585</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.folsom@vectorky.com">robert.folsom@vectorky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, A. Taggart</td>
<td>Staggs &amp; Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 271-3246</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tfoster@stfengineering.com">tfoster@stfengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco, Tony L</td>
<td>Pike Technical Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(606) 432-0300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furgason, Dan</td>
<td>Geotechnology, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 746-9400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfurgason@geotechnology.com">dfurgason@geotechnology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller II, Don</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 233-2100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:don.fuller@stantec.com">don.fuller@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabbard, Greg</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ggabbard@grwinc.com">ggabbard@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galavotti, Nicole</td>
<td>Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 294-5155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole_galavotti@shieldmw.com">nicole_galavotti@shieldmw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos, Rhandi Q</td>
<td>American Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(770) 421-8422</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgallegos@aei.cc">rgallegos@aei.cc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, J Steven</td>
<td>ECSI, LLC</td>
<td>(859) 233-2103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsgardner@engrservices.com">jsgardner@engrservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, James</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.garrison@burgessniple.com">jim.garrison@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Peggy</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peggy.garrison@burgessniple.com">peggy.garrison@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Daniel</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 422-3000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel.gilbert@stantec.com">daniel.gilbert@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkerston, Ron</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgilkerston@grwinc.com">rgilkerston@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Kelly</td>
<td>Bell Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 278-5412</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kgillespie@hkbell.com">kgillespie@hkbell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze, Brian</td>
<td>DLZ WMB</td>
<td>(502) 695-2300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bglaze@dlz.com">bglaze@dlz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnaud, Randall</td>
<td>Municipal Engineering Company</td>
<td>(502) 875-3787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgnau@mecconsultants.com">rgnau@mecconsultants.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godshall, Louise</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lgodshall@grwinc.com">lgodshall@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff, Tracy</td>
<td>Summit Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(606) 432-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tgoff@summit-engr.com">tgoff@summit-engr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin, Clint</td>
<td>Vaughn &amp; Melton Consulting Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(606) 248-6600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crgoodin@vaughnmelton.com">crgoodin@vaughnmelton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Mitchell</td>
<td>HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 695-9800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgreen@hmbpe.com">mgreen@hmbpe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Brad</td>
<td>Municipal Engineering Company</td>
<td>(502) 875-3787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bgregory@mecconsultants.com">bgregory@mecconsultants.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grider, Joe</td>
<td>HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 695-9800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgrider@hmbpe.com">jgrider@hmbpe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Albert</td>
<td>EA Partners, PLC</td>
<td>(859) 296-9889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eapartners@eapartners.com">eapartners@eapartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves, Greg</td>
<td>AECOM</td>
<td>(502) 569-2301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greg.groves@aecom.com">greg.groves@aecom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie, Kyle</td>
<td>HDR Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 284-4118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kyle.guthrie@hdrinc.com">kyle.guthrie@hdrinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Eric</td>
<td>Bowser-Morner, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-0250</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ehaley@bowser-morner.com">ehaley@bowser-morner.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Danl</td>
<td>Vaughn &amp; Melton Consulting Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(606) 248-6600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlhall@vaughnmelton.com">dlhall@vaughnmelton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Kirk</td>
<td>World Tower Co., Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 247-3642</td>
<td><a href="mailto:douglas@worldtower.com">douglas@worldtower.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall-Harmen, Kitty</td>
<td>Hall-Harmen Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 744-6539</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kitty.hall-harmon@hhenet.com">kitty.hall-harmon@hhenet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Leslie</td>
<td>EA Partners, PLC</td>
<td>(859) 296-9889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lhaney@eapartners.com">lhaney@eapartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans, R Anthony</td>
<td>CMTA, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 326-3085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahs@cemtaegrs.com">ahs@cemtaegrs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Glenn</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 422-3000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glenn.hardin@stantec.com">glenn.hardin@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ACEC-KY FIRM PRINCIPALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Firm Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harm, Larry</td>
<td>Hall-Harmon Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 744-6539</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry.harmon@hhenet.com">larry.harmon@hhenet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Michael</td>
<td>Jacobi Toombs &amp; Lanz, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 583-5994</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.harris@jtleng.com">m.harris@jtleng.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Stephen</td>
<td>Precision Engineering</td>
<td>(270) 407-5784</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@precision-engr.com">info@precision-engr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester, Brandon</td>
<td>Arnold Consulting Engineering &amp; Surveying, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 780-9445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhester@a-ces.com">bhester@a-ces.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, David</td>
<td>CMTA, Inc., Consulting Engineers</td>
<td>(859) 253-0892</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhiggins@cmtaegr.com">dhiggins@cmtaegr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibborn, Jim</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(615) 366-1600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhriborn@grwinc.com">jhriborn@grwinc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Brian</td>
<td>CMW, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 254-6623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhilhill@cmwaec.com">bhilhill@cmwaec.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Mike</td>
<td>Summit Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 264-9860</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhill@cmtaegr.com">mhill@cmtaegr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Vaughn</td>
<td>The Roberts Groups</td>
<td>(859) 276-2006</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhill@trgpsc.com">dhill@trgpsc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman, Josh</td>
<td>Jacobi Toombs &amp; Lanz, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 583-5994</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.hillman@jtleng.com">j.hillman@jtleng.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodskins, Joseph</td>
<td>J. M. Crawford &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 263-4399</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhodskins@jmcaaa.com">jhodskins@jmcaaa.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert, Rodney</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rodney.holbert@burgessniple.com">rodney.holbert@burgessniple.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins, Brock</td>
<td>Garver, LLC</td>
<td>(859) 410-2603</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhoskins@garverusa.com">bhoskins@garverusa.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Kevin</td>
<td>Summit Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(606) 432-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khoward@summit-engr.com">khoward@summit-engr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert, Shaminda</td>
<td>Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 633-1506</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hubert@bcclt.com">hubert@bcclt.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, Carlos</td>
<td>Gonzalez Companies, LLC</td>
<td>(502) 340-1222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chuddleston@gonzalezcos.com">chuddleston@gonzalezcos.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundle, Doug L</td>
<td>CMTA, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 326-3085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhundley@cmtaegr.com">dhundley@cmtaegr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulney, Tony</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 422-3000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tony.hulney@stantec.com">tony.hulney@stantec.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson, Crystal L</td>
<td>5H Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 448-0755</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dh@5htech.com">dh@5htech.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson, David F, Jr.</td>
<td>5H Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 448-0755</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dh@5htech.com">dh@5htech.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson, David F, Sr.</td>
<td>5H Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 448-0755</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dh@5htech.com">dh@5htech.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutas, Mark</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.hutson@burgessniple.com">mark.hutson@burgessniple.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyyniman, Brian</td>
<td>HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 695-9800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhyniman@hmbpe.com">bhyniman@hmbpe.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iulg, Warren</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wiulg@grwinc.com">wiulg@grwinc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Michael</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjacobs@grwinc.com">mjacobs@grwinc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javed, Peyman</td>
<td>Buell, Fryer, McReynolds, Jahed, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 278-5050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:p.jahed@bfmj.com">p.jahed@bfmj.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Michelle</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle.jenkins@burgessniple.com">michelle.jenkins@burgessniple.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Joshua</td>
<td>Collins Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 333-8193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjohnson@collinsengr.com">jjohnson@collinsengr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACEC-KY
FIRM PRINCIPALS

LINDEMAN, DAVID
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
(859) 744-1218
dlindeman@palmemet.com

LITKENHUS, MARK
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(859) 422-3000
mark.litkenhus@stantec.com

LOHMEIER, DEBORAH
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
deborah.lohmeier@burgessniple.com

LONG, MITCHELL
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
mlong@grwinc.com

LONG, RICHARD
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London, Titzer, Inc.
(502) 633-1506
long@bcclt.com

LOWE, BRANDON
DLZ WMB
(859) 299-5226
blowe@dlz.com

LYLE, SHANE
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
slyle@grwinc.com

M
MAGGARD, MIKE
Sisler-Maggard Engineering, PLLC
(859) 271-2978
smeng@sislermaggard.com

MALONE, TIMOTHY J.
Synergy Engineering Services, LLC
(606) 433-0336
synergyeng@synergyengineeringpllc.com

MAREFAT, KOUROSH
Structural Engineering Services
(859) 277-4830
lbmarefat@windstream.net
kmsees@windstream.net

MARTIN, JOHN
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
jmartin@grwinc.com

MARTIN, JOSEPH
Parsons Electric, Inc.
(859) 233-9823
jmartin@parsonselectric.com

MARTIN, ROBERT
Qk4
(502) 585-2222
rmartin@qk4.com

MARTIN, ROBERT S
P & A Engineers and Consultants, Inc.
(606) 673-4413
dqueen@pa-eng.com

MATHEWS, MARCELYN
DLZ WMB
(859) 299-5226
mcmathews@dlz.com

MATTINGLY, WES
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
(502) 695-9800
wmattingly@hmbpe.com

MAYNARD, MONTY
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
mmaynard@grwinc.com

MAZZONI, JAY
Stantec Consulting Services
(502) 212-5000
jay.mazzoni@stantec.com

MCCANDLESS, JERRY
Evergreen AES
(502) 633-3939
jmccandless@evergreenaes.com

MCDEVITT, STEVE
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
steve.mcdevitt@burgessniple.com

MCDEVITT, STEVE
McGhee Engineering, Inc.
(270) 483-9985
mike.mcdevitt@mcgheeengineering.com

MCGHEE, MICHAEL
McGhee Consulting, Inc.
(502) 239-3999
michael.mcgheeengineering.com

MCINTOSH, STUART
(859) 263-4399
psmcintosh@jmcaa.com

MCKELWAY, HANK
Amec Foster Wheeler
(502) 267-0700
hank.mcelway@amec.com

MESTA, EDDIE
Integrated Engineering, PLLC
(859) 368-0145
eddie@int-engineering.com

MEYER, BRAD
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
(502) 695-9800
bmeyster@hmbpe.com

MEYER, KELLY R
HDR Engineering, Inc.
(502) 284-4118
kelly.meyer@hdrinc.com

MIGNERY, THOMAS
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
thomas.mignery@burgessniple.com

MITCHELL, DENNIS
American Engineers, Inc.
(270) 651-7220
dmitchell@aei.cc

MONEY, ROBERT
Amec Foster Wheeler
(859) 255-3308
robert.money@amec.com

MONTGOMERY, BRAD
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
bmontgomery@grwinc.com

MONTGOMERY, JOHN
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(859) 422-3000
john.montgomery@stantec.com
MORGAN, NICK
Shrout Tate Wilson Engineers
(859) 277-8177
nick.morgan@stweng.com

MORRIS, MIKE
Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
(859) 294-5155
mmorris@shieldmw.com

MORRIS, TIM
CMTA, Inc.
(859) 253-0892
tmorris@cmtaegr.com

MOSES, DAVID
Integrated Engineering, PLLC
(859) 368-0145
david@int-engineering.com

MOSLEY, JOSEPH
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.
(502) 695-9800
jmosley@hmbpe.com

MUCCILLO, EDWIN
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
edwin.muccillo@burgessniple.com

MUDD, JAMES L JR.
Monarch Engineering
(502) 839-1310
jmudd@monarchengineering.net

MULLINS, ROBERT JR.
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(502) 212-5000
rob.mullins@stantec.com

MURRAY, SCOTT
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.
(859) 422-3000
scott.murray@stantec.com

MUSSLER, KEVIN D
CMTA, Inc.
(859) 253-0892
kmussler@cmtaegr.com

MYERS, ANDREW
CMTA, Inc.
(502) 326-3085
amyers@cmtaegr.com

MYNEAR, DOUGLAS K
EC5I, LLC
(859) 233-2103
dmynear@engrservices.com

N

NAYLOR, ROBERT
The Roberts Groups
(859) 276-2006
dgraves@tgpsc.com

NAPIER, JAMES
DLZ WMB
(859) 299-5226
jnapier@dlz.com

NEWMAN, SUSAN
QK
(502) 585-2222
snnewman@qk4.com

NICASE, STEVE
Parsons
(502) 653-6628
steve.nicase@parsons.com

NICKERSON, AARON
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
anickerson@grwinc.com

NOYES, WILLIAM
Noyes Engineering
(859) 553-6385
bill_noyes@roadrunner.com

NUNNERY, RICHARD
EA Partners, PLC
(859) 296-9889
munnery@eapartners.com

NUTTER, PERRY
Greenman-Pedersen, Inc.
(401) 880-3055
pnutter@gpinet.com

NYE, BEN
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
ben.nye@burgessniple.com

O

OAKES, TIM
Kenviron, Inc.
(502) 695-4357
toakes@kenviron.com

O’DELL, ED
DLZ WMB
(859) 299-5226
eodell@dlz.com

OLIPHANT, JULIE
K.S. Ware & Associates, LLC
(615) 255-9702
joliphant@kswarellc.com

ORMAY, CAROL BLEVINS
CMTA, Inc.
(502) 326-3085
comay@cmtaengrs.com

OTT, KEN
American Engineers, Inc.
(502) 245-3813
keno@aei.cc

OVERMOHLE, PETER
American Engineers, Inc.
(270) 651-7220
povermohle@aei.cc

P

PAGNARD, JASON
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
jason.pagnard@burgessniple.com

PALMER, RANDY
Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.
(859) 744-1218
rspalmer@palmeremc.com

PAVONI, JOE
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
jpavoni@grwinc.com

PERFATER, SCOTT
Burgess & Niple, Inc.
(502) 254-2344
scott.perfater@burgessniple.com

PHILLIPS, CHARLES
Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.
(859) 294-5155
charles_phillips@shildmw.com

PICKERILL, BOB
Bell Engineering
(270) 886-5466
bpickerill@hkbell.com

PICKERING, BILL
CMW, Inc.
(859) 254-6623
bpickering@cmwaecc.com

PIERCE, ADAM
CMTA, Inc.
(859) 253-0892
apierce@cmtaengrs.com

PIPER, JIMMY
GRW Engineers, Inc.
(859) 223-3999
jpiper@grwinc.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTER, C. DOW</td>
<td>Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 294-5155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dow_porter@shieldmw.com">dow_porter@shieldmw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTS, JOHN</td>
<td>Paradigm Engineers &amp; Constructors</td>
<td>(502) 339-8511</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@paradigmusa.com">john@paradigmusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE, JOHN</td>
<td>Bell Engineering</td>
<td>(859) 278-5412</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jprince@hkbell.com">jprince@hkbell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVANCE, SHANNON</td>
<td>HDR Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 444-9691</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shannon.provance@hdrinc.com">shannon.provance@hdrinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRYSE, KEITH</td>
<td>Geotechnology, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 746-9400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpryse@geotechnology.com">kpryse@geotechnology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINN, BEN, JR.</td>
<td>American Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 245-3813</td>
<td><a href="mailto:benq@aei.cc">benq@aei.cc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINN, BEN, SR.</td>
<td>American Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 651-7220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bquinn@aei.cc">bquinn@aei.cc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYBURN, TOM</td>
<td>E. L. Robinson Engineering</td>
<td>(606) 326-1890</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trayburn@elrobinson.com">trayburn@elrobinson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED, DAVID</td>
<td>QK4</td>
<td>(502) 585-2222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dreed@qk4.com">dreed@qk4.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVES, BRAD</td>
<td>CMTA Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 326-3085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:breeses@cmtaengrs.com">breeses@cmtaengrs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVES, CHARLES R, JR.</td>
<td>ECSI, LLC</td>
<td>(859) 233-2103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:creeves@engservices.com">creeves@engservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVES, CHRIS</td>
<td>CMTA Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 326-3085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:creeves@cmtaengrs.com">creeves@cmtaengrs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, CHRIS</td>
<td>J. M. Crawford &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 263-4399</td>
<td>c <a href="mailto:Reid@jmcca.com">Reid@jmcca.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIAL, FRED</td>
<td>Tetra Tech, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 584-5555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fred.rial@tetratech.com">fred.rial@tetratech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICCI, MICHAEL</td>
<td>RESPEC</td>
<td>(859) 381-1000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrncci@respec.com">mrncci@respec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH, SUSAN</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 212-5000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan.rich@stantec.com">susan.rich@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS, CRAIG</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craig.richards@burgessniple.com">craig.richards@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINEHART, ED</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td>e <a href="mailto:rinehart@grwinc.com">rinehart@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBB, DOUGLASS</td>
<td>Greenman-Pedersen, Inc.</td>
<td>(401) 880-3055</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drobb@gpinet.com">drobb@gpinet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBINS, LOUIS</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(615) 366-1600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrobbins@grwinc.com">lrobbins@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, JAMES</td>
<td>Bell Engineering</td>
<td>(859) 278-5412</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jroberts@hkbell.com">jroberts@hkbell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, RANDY</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services</td>
<td>(502) 212-5000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randy.roberts@stantec.com">randy.roberts@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, WAYNE</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wroberts@grwinc.com">wroberts@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, ED</td>
<td>E. L. Robinson Engineering</td>
<td>(606) 326-1890</td>
<td>e <a href="mailto:robinson@elrobinson.com">robinson@elrobinson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, RANDY</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robinson@grwinc.com">robinson@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, TIM</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trobinson@grwinc.com">trobinson@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBSON, BRAD</td>
<td>Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 444-1218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brobson@palmemnet.com">brobson@palmemnet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKICH, RICK</td>
<td>E.L. Robinson Engineering</td>
<td>(606) 326-1890</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rockich@elrobinson.com">rockich@elrobinson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYER, TODD</td>
<td>AECOM</td>
<td>(502) 569-2301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:todd.royer@aecom.com">todd.royer@aecom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDISSELL, MIKE</td>
<td>HDR Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 284-4118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.rudisell@hdrinc.com">mike.rudisell@hdrinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALIGA, MARK</td>
<td>Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 493-0305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark_saliga@shieldmw.com">mark_saliga@shieldmw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS, MARK D</td>
<td>Summit Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(606) 432-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdsanders@summit-engr.com">mdsanders@summit-engr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS, STEVEN</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steven.sanders@burgessniple.com">steven.sanders@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDLIN, ARLEN</td>
<td>WSP USA, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 272-5400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arlen.sandlin@wsp.com">arlen.sandlin@wsp.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAYLOR, RODERICK  
GRW Engineers, Inc.  
(859) 223-3999  
rsaylor@grwinc.com

SCHEFFER, KURT  
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.  
(859) 422-3000  
kurt.scheffer@stantec.com

SCHRADE, DAVID F  
Bell Engineering  
(859) 278-5412  
dschrader@hkbell.com

SCHMITT, NICK  
Amec Foster Wheeler  
(502) 267-0700  
nick.schmitt@amec.com

SCHNEIDER, JOHN  
Vaughn & Melton, Engineers & Architects  
(606) 248-6600  
jkschneider@vaughnmelton.com

SCOTT, RANDOLPH J  
Vaughn & Melton, Engineers & Architects  
(606) 248-6600  
rjscott@vaughnmelton.com

SCOTT, STEPHEN  
Mason & Hanger  
(859) 252-9980  
stephen.scott@masonandhanger.com

SEIBERT, KENNETH  
CMTA, Inc.  
(502) 326-3085  
kseibert@cmtaegr.com

SEIBERT, MARK  
CMTA, Inc.  
(502) 326-3085  
mseibert@cmtaegr.com

SEWELL, JOHN  
Arnold Consulting Engineering & Surveying, Inc.  
(270) 780-9445  
jsewell@a-ces.com

SEWELL, MIKE  
Gresham, Smith and Partners  
(502) 627-8900  
mike_sewell@gspnet.com

SHARP, BILL  
CMTA, Inc.  
(502) 326-3085  
bsharp@cmtaegr.com

SHEPARD, JIM  
Amec Foster Wheeler  
(502) 267-0700  
jim.shepard@amec.com

SHINABERY, BEN  
QK4  
(502) 585-2222  
bshinabery@qk4.com

SHIRLEY, BRIAN  
Arnold Consulting Engineering & Surveying, Inc.  
(859) 233-2100  
dave.sigler@stantec.com

SHLESER, CARL  
Slesser Engineering  
(502) 425-0187  
sleser@bellsouth.net

SMALLWOOD, ROBERT  
GRW Engineers, Inc.  
(859) 223-3999  
bsmallwood@grwinc.com

SMITH, JEREMY  
CMTA, Inc. Consulting Engineers  
(859) 266-9890  
jsmith@cmtaengrs.com

SMITH, JEREMY  
Evergreen AES  
(502) 633-3939  
ksmith@evergreenaes.com

SMITH, KEVIN  
Mason & Hanger  
(859) 252-9980  
ron.smith@masonandhanger.com

SOLOMON, TODD  
GRW Engineer, Inc.  
(606) 436-2151  
hsolon@haspaldingengineers.com

SOUTHALL, B SCOTT  
CDP Engineers, Inc.  
(859) 264-7500  
southall@cdpengineers.com

SPERRY, KEN  
HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.  
(502) 695-9800  
ksperry@hmbpe.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPONAUGLE, KENNETH</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken.sponaugle@burgessniple.com">ken.sponaugle@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGER, THOMAS</td>
<td>OK4</td>
<td>(502) 585-2222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tspringer@qk4.com">tspringer@qk4.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEELE, MIKE</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 422-3000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.steele@stantec.com">mike.steele@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, CHRIS</td>
<td>HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 695-9800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cstewart@hmbpe.com">cstewart@hmbpe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORM, RICHARD</td>
<td>BA Engineers/Bryant Associates</td>
<td>(502) 208-1512</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rstorm@bryant-engrs.com">rstorm@bryant-engrs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTHERLAND, RICHARD</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 233-2100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richard.sutherland@stantec.com">richard.sutherland@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET, MARK</td>
<td>Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 294-5155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark_sweet@shieldmw.com">mark_sweet@shieldmw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZAK, GAYLA</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gszak@grwinc.com">gszak@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZAK, PETE</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pszak@grwinc.com">pszak@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACKETT, STEVE</td>
<td>Summit Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(606) 432-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stackett@summit-engr.com">stackett@summit-engr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, KENNETH</td>
<td>Kenvions, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 695-4357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ktaylor@kenvions.com">ktaylor@kenvions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL, DANIEL</td>
<td>Shield Environmental Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 294-5155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan_terrill@shieldmw.com">dan_terrill@shieldmw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THELEN, DONALD B</td>
<td>Geotechnology, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 746-9400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dtthelen@geotechnology.com">dtthelen@geotechnology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIEKEN, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephen.thieken@burgessniple.com">stephen.thieken@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, DENNIS</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennis.thomas@burgessniple.com">dennis.thomas@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, JOHNATHAN</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 489-8484</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jthomas@grwinc.com">jthomas@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, WAYNE</td>
<td>Staggs &amp; Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 271-3246</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wthomas@sfengineering.com">wthomas@sfengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIERNEY, JOE</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtiemey@grwinc.com">jtiemey@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPPEY, BRENTHDR Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3755</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brent.tippey@hdrinc.com">brent.tippey@hdrinc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOMBS, BRIAN</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.toombs@burgessniple.com">brian.toombs@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORNES, BRIAN</td>
<td>Burgess &amp; Niple, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 254-2344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.tornes@burgessniple.com">brian.tornes@burgessniple.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIKO, CHRIS</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ctriko@grwinc.com">ctriko@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROTTER, BRIAN</td>
<td>HDR Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 629-4800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.totter@hdrinc.com">brian.totter@hdrinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, SHAWN</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stucker@grwinc.com">stucker@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, WADE</td>
<td>Ameck Foster Wheeler</td>
<td>(502) 267-0700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wade.turner@ameck.com">wade.turner@ameck.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTT, RICHARD</td>
<td>American Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 651-7220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rtutt@aei.cc">rtutt@aei.cc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPCHURCH, MARK</td>
<td>Garver, LLC</td>
<td>(859) 410-2603</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdupchurch@garverusa.com">mdupchurch@garverusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN GANSBEKE, BLAINE</td>
<td>Paradigm Engineers &amp; Constructors</td>
<td>(502) 339-8511</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blaine@paradigmusa.com">blaine@paradigmusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASHER, MELISSA</td>
<td>Hanson Professional Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 451-0772</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mvasher@hanson-inc.com">mvasher@hanson-inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOGELPOHL, THEODORE</td>
<td>Geotechnology, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 746-9400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tvogelpohl@geotechnology.com">tvogelpohl@geotechnology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, ROGER J</td>
<td>Qk4</td>
<td>(502) 585-2222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwade@qk4.com">rwade@qk4.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGONER, MATT</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 233-2100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matt.wagoner@stantec.com">matt.wagoner@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, LINDSAY</td>
<td>Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 252-6491</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lindsay.walker@kimley-horn.com">lindsay.walker@kimley-horn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, RICHARD</td>
<td>Tetra Tech, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-8000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richard.walker@tetrattech.com">richard.walker@tetrattech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, BRIAN</td>
<td>Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 744-1218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bward@palmernet.com">bward@palmernet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARE, KATHRYN</td>
<td>K.S. Ware &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td>(615) 255-9702</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kware@kswarellc.com">kware@kswarellc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNock, Phil</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pwarnock@grwinc.com">pwarnock@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHER, SHAWN</td>
<td>HDR, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 444-9691</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shawn.washer@hdrinc.com">shawn.washer@hdrinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATHEN, CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>Kenvizons, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 695-4357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwatten@kenvizons.com">cwatten@kenvizons.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATkins, DAREnda</td>
<td>CMW, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 254-6623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwatkins@cmwaec.com">dwatkins@cmwaec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Paradigm Engineers &amp; Constructors</td>
<td>(502) 339-8511</td>
<td><a href="mailto:william@paradigmusa.com">william@paradigmusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS, DARREN</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwells@grwinc.com">dwells@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESSLING, THOMAS</td>
<td>CMTA, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 253-0892</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twessling@cmtaegrs.com">twessling@cmtaegrs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST, JONATHAN</td>
<td>HDR Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 284-4118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwest@hdrinc.com">jwest@hdrinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, ALEX</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awhite@grwinc.com">awhite@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITLEY, RALPH</td>
<td>Shout Tate Wilson Engineers</td>
<td>(859) 277-8177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwhitley@stweng.com">rwhitley@stweng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIJESIRI, HARSHA</td>
<td>Integrated Engineering, PLLC</td>
<td>(859) 368-0145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harsha@int-engineering.com">harsha@int-engineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, DANIEL</td>
<td>Garver, LLC</td>
<td>(859) 410-2603</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwilliams@garverusa.com">dwilliams@garverusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JAMES B</td>
<td>Michael Baker Jr., Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 339-5869</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwilliams@mbakercorp.com">jwilliams@mbakercorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, VAUGHN</td>
<td>Kenvizons, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 695-4357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vwilliams@kenvizons.com">vwilliams@kenvizons.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS, DAYNE A</td>
<td>ECSI, LLC</td>
<td>(606) 432-2443</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awillis@engrservices.com">awillis@engrservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS, MARK</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 422-3000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.willis@stantec.com">mark.willis@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, TYLER</td>
<td>Shout Tate Wilson Engineers</td>
<td>(859) 277-8177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyler.wilson@stweng.com">tyler.wilson@stweng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, WILLIAM P</td>
<td>Staggs &amp; Fisher Consulting Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 271-3246</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wwilson@sfengineering.com">wwilson@sfengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINGATE, GERRY</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gwingate@grwinc.com">gwingate@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMACK, SHANE</td>
<td>HDR Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3755</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shane.womack@hdrinc.com">shane.womack@hdrinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD, KAREN</td>
<td>HMB Professional Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 695-9800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kwood@hmbpe.com">kwood@hmbpe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLUM, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Strand Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 225-8500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.woolum@strand.com">mike.woolum@strand.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKMAN, MARK</td>
<td>Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering &amp; Testing, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 443-1995</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mworkman@bfwengineers.com">mworkman@bfwengineers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOST, MIKE</td>
<td>Tetra Tech, Inc.</td>
<td>(502) 854-5555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.yost@tetratech.com">mike.yost@tetratech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, TONY</td>
<td>Gresham, Smith and Partners</td>
<td>(502) 627-8900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tony_young@gspnet.com">tony_young@gspnet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACKERY, BRANDY</td>
<td>Arnold Consulting Engineering &amp; Surveying, Inc.</td>
<td>(270) 780-9445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bzackery@a-ces.com">bzackery@a-ces.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIEGLER, WOLFGANG</td>
<td>GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(859) 223-3999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wziegler@grwinc.com">wziegler@grwinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMMERMAN, ALBERT</td>
<td>QK4</td>
<td>(502) 585-2222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:azimmerman@qk4.com">azimmerman@qk4.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ACEC-KY
### LOCATION OF FIRMS BY CITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>Firms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>E. L. Robinson Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Arnold Consulting Engineering &amp; Surveying, Cannon &amp; Cannon, Inc., K.S. Ware &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent Springs</td>
<td>Palmer Engineering Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erlanger</td>
<td>Geotechnology, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Integrated Engineering, PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mitchell</td>
<td>CT Consultants, Inc., GRW Engineers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>HMB Professional Engineers, Inc., Kenvirons, Inc., Municipal Engineering Company Qk4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISA</td>
<td>P &amp; A Engineers and Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLESBORO</td>
<td>Vaughn &amp; Melton Consulting Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY</td>
<td>Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering &amp; Testing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENSBORO</td>
<td>American Engineers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintsville</td>
<td>Bocook Engineering, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikeville</td>
<td>ECSI, LLC, Pike Technical Services, Inc., Summit Engineering, Inc., Synergy Engineering Services, PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestonsburg</td>
<td>Vaughn &amp; Melton Consulting Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td>CMTA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Evergreen AES, Vector Engineers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>Qk4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkinsville</td>
<td>Precision Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACEC-KY is headquartered in the Kentucky Engineering Center (KEC), the professional home of Kentucky’s engineers. KEC serves Kentucky’s engineers with a modern, efficient and professional home, complete with a computer lab and training facility. The Kentucky Engineering Center hosts professional meetings and sessions with state leaders. Several organizations use the facility as a meeting location, making KEC well on its way to becoming “the” engineering center for Kentucky.